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I of a ta4 plant when
considering
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Thee ae 1ba00*k IEnlg i tat
have bren running over tnVasat
haie net cost one dolla ter Nr>-epaair,.
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THE GOLDIE & MOCULLOUN 00.,4ldtte. - GALT. OnSt- C&S.

We Malte Mbes hsk Ft.î sTI f

PwnpiW itr N~heilsI, m1ur Mil[ fJiN r',Ot
meal MWi I~ir î 1' ao' ir
Choppr e- o V- knd Moic> hnl

Rim Split Pulîrîs, Iron Pole. Satn lîg '
Sicn. Clutcb Cqup1ing.1 ito ClîitcbI Poilcys>.

Sales, Vaulta and Vault Do0r3. WriteforCatalog.

rwII

TO TH-E TRADE.
Reptember l2th.

Sp&MOlities
8 fines in Bonnet & Conipany's

Black Silks.
1ifine in Caînel's H air Frieze

Suitings.
3 hnes in China Mattings.
1iline in Men's Fancy Mufflers,

dark and light colors.
1iline in Xrapperettes.

JOHN MCORND~ &COMPANY
Wellington and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

DRESSED HOLLANDS,
CANVAS, Etc.
A4g.nt for Canada

S. HIRýD
Monitrent and Toronto

i Wooden-
ware

MHAT
WEARS
AND-

Scrub
Brushes

UNITE FACTORIESe, MUIE0,
I,00410m, Te. t.. N e kt 1

The non-paying building
is the big building with-
out a modern elevator.

The dividend -paying
block is the one in which
has been installed elevators
that do their work steadily,
safély, and economically
ail the time... .. ..

F en s om's High Grade
Elevators neyer run wild,
are sure, and earn their
cost .. ..........

Works and, Office-

50, 52, 54 and 56

Duke St., Toronto.

LINMIE».

ARTHUR B. LEE, A. BURDETT LEE.
PRESIDENT. ViCE-PRESIDENT AND

TPRtASUIR.
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BA&
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EstabIahedul81itI neorporatedhby Act of ParliamentBAN K O f aia ilPi.v '1,00,00

1 1 Undivided Profitie. 105,806 09

MONTREALHEAD OFFICE.MONTREAEAL
B1oarel of Directors *1

ET. HOIt. LORD SIIU.THlOeN. AND MOUN~T ROYI _, GO.M.C.. President
HON. G. A. DRummoND, Vice-i'resdent.

A4. T. Pateren, Esq. E. B. Grenshieltis, Eflq. Sir William C. Macdionaldi.
IL B. Angs.r s. o 'islt e. H .ietEq James BoEsPeq.E. Sq . « IOÛStOI6 N, GeneralRManaguer.

A. MAGNIDER, Chict Inspector andi SuPi. ci Branche.
BRANCHES IH CANADA. MowmEAL-H. V. Meredith, Manager

Ontalrio Ountarlo-Con, Quebeo Manitoba&N W
Almonte London Montr.al Winnipeg Man.
Belevlle Ottawa West End Br. Ce y, berta
Braitfurd Perth SinusSt." Uethbre, Alta.
Brockeille Peterboro Pt.StCharles Reg"ins, ssa
Chathamt Plin Quebec
Cornwall Sarnia I.ower COL.
Deseronto Sitratford oePr .

PFort Wila tMrsChatham, N B. Greenwood 1
williamPrederien'N' Nelson

Goderleh To>t Moncton. eB B New Denver
eoge St. Br. St. John: NB. e etise

f~a Glace Bak N.B. Vancouver

Sydney, NXS Victoria
NxWpouJRDLAR;D-St John's, Nfld.-tanc ut Montreai

IN GaZÂT BBitTTND-Lendon-Bank of Hontreai 22 Abchurch Lâne, &.C.
ALEtxANn LÂANI Manager.

1we T1EUNTEn S.rÂIC&-New Yorlc-R. Y. Hebdeon andi J. M. Greata, agente, 59 Wall St
ChcgoBnk of Monre, J. W. Dec. O'Orady, managrBANuERB iN GatzkT BILITAU{-London-The Bank et ,nglan. The Union Bank of

London. The Undon and Westminster Banik, TiNtonal Provincial Banik ut
Engiand. Liverpool-The Banik of Liverpool, Llmlted. BStlanti-The Brit"lshLnen

eopnyB ndt Branches.
HÂjxEa JRTit tNrTzeD STATES*-New Yorkç-The National Cii, Bank. The. Banik cf

New York, N.B.A. National Bachot Commerce le New York. Heston-Tii. Mer-
chants' National Banik. J. R. MoDre & Cc. Buffalo--The Marine Banik. Buffalo.
Son Pranico-The Plrut National Bank. The. Anglo-Cailoctian Biatk.

ETH
IcAADIANBANKI

HEAD OFFICE,

TORONTO

Paid.np Capital. -S0@000600
Rest .... ....... 9.000l,000

DzRE:CTOR8:
Hey. Ome, A. Coi, Preeldent. ROBET KIftUottRs..le-Preslident.

Jas. Crathern, Boq. W. B. Hamilton, Rai, maI0 Vt Hsq.
John Hoakn, H% , K.C.eLD. J. W. Ilavelle, Eeg.

A. ~ ~ ~ ~ o uimmn Es o. elvin Jones Proderle Nicholla, Esq.
B. IL WARR,Genera Manae J. H. PLUMMER, Agst. Ornerai Manager

A. H. Ielan n tor anti 8 ritendent of Branches.
BRANES0F TEIE BAh I CANADA

Outario. Simoe
ArDrue5dn Ottawa, Strattord

BarrieDundas parie lita=irnelleville, Bunsile Parkiult Toot
Berlin alt Peterboro Toronto Junton
Blenhsl 'Port Franc«s Pr ec W&lkerton
Brantord odrciSi. Cahrns Walkerville

Sarnia Waterloo
Battit Ste. Marie Wiarton

Oollgwod London tBeatorth Windsor
Que'' Ille~ 1. Woodstook

& ZM T. ritishColuamt4a,
Monrel Medicine lBat Ailti Creenwood New Westminster

VTakon Ter.. Treherne Oranbrook Raminope Nelson Vanouver
DaSion Winnipeg Fertie, Nanalmo Santion Victoria
Wite Horse ln Great Bri4tain,

Londion, 60 Lombard St., E.C. B. Camebron Alxander, Managrer.
lu the United smates:

New u Yok a rancic Cal Por nti Oe..BateWs Savyias

C>"ORE8gON ENTS ABROAD:
PItA»cEc-Credit Lyonnail.Prig; Mesurs. Lazard, Preres & Cie baris. GERMaNTw-

Denuache llank. HfoLLÀyD-Dieontu MaatnthaPPî -ttedn.IEuutMer.J
MdatthienkPli, Brussels. Myzxîco-Banco deLundres y Mexico. WZOT IBXIE-Bak
ut Noya Beotia, Kingston, Jamâalca; Colonial Bank anti Branches. BEPRMUD-ank ut
Bermuda, Hameilton, SOiuTu AuaacÂ-Brîtish Bank of Southi Ameer"c; London anti
B3rasilan Blank. IsînIA, CaneA AItI> JAPÀîr-Tlls Chactereti Bank et hIdi. Anstralie
anti china. Seoua AriecÂ-Btaodard Bank of Southi Atrîce, lmitedti* Bank ut A Mia
Limiteti. AvReIuÀLA Ait» Nyw Z3cÂwrn-Unîon Batik c! Anstra1ilIed l a o!

Established ...... 18»9.EA TE NCapital Authorized ... $2,000,»0
Capial paiti up . ,5,

Boarel or Dfreetoas
TOW SHIPS7 B NK WILLaM FARWKX.L, PreaidntTOWNSIIPSBANKHor. M. H.

larael Wood J. N. Gsier N. W. Thomas, 0. Stevens, C. H. Rathan, H. R. Brown, R.C.,
j. B. Mitchell. EAD Orrncz Bherbrooke, Que. JAS. MAuxIinoi Coul Manae

Bran.ohiemProvince of buebec :Montreai, Waterloo, Cowsville, Rock 1 aanti

Coaticook, Richmnondi, Granby, Huntingdon, Bediford, Maîg, St. Hyacinthe, Orms-
town, Windsor MAille. Province of B. C.. Grand Forks, oenix.

Aet nCanada-Bank of Montreal anti Branches, A gente in Londion, Eng.-
Na1.ltioal Bnk ef Scotlsuti, Agents in Boston-National Exehange Banik. Agente in

New York-Natlonal Park Banik. Collections matie at aIl accessible pointa anti remitteti.

TmE NATIONAL BANK nt A

0FS~LAND Edinburgh
.... ........... .1,000,00

MWed......- -. ............... 4101),900
Besee a<I -,......... 11,000#000

tmoiu Hw»]% fSm Ganerai manage Galcu ILH. eToretacy
Leudon 00.-4v Niehoisa Manu. LoMbard atet E.C

JÂNU ReMEucir, Manager TuoM«Ao Nzs Asiustant Manage
ThOe Agen c of>I~ Colma adPog Batiks is neretaksn and the Acceptanos

of Custcuiers reslding ia the Colonies, dmchiin Londoen, retiedt on terme iabir

AU aher ankiu b een mctud witl Hnglsnd *nbd Scotiant a ase< trailé.

THE MOLSONS BANK
,941h» DIvidendu

The Shareholders of The Molsons Bank are
hereby notified that a dividend of FOUR AND
ONE-HALF PER CENT. upon the Capital Stock
bas been declared for the current half-year, and that
the saine will be payable at the Office of the Bank,
in Montreal, and at the Branches, on and after the

First Day of October next.
The Transfer Books Wl1 be closed from the 17th

to the 3oth September, both days inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
of the Shareholders of the Bank will be held at its
Banking House, in this City, on MONDAY, the 2oth
OCTOBER next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

By order of the Boa

Montreal.

BANK OF BRITISHI
.8 S *

JAMES ELLIOT,
GTeneral Manager.

Establisheti in z836.
Incorporatet i> Royal Clu

tsihi

NUK nE.C.ALoDN ms

Pftid..UP Capital .............. ........ £1.0OO,0OW Sterling
Reserv F'und........................ 6bo

COURLT Or DIEECTORS:
J. H. Brodie. Richlard H. Ulym G.0. D. Wbslnan.
John James Cater. B. A. lcane. Pederie Lubbck.
M. G. C. Glyn RE J. H. Kendall. Henry R. Farrer.

A. G. WALLTS, Secctacy.
Bond OZooc la Canada-St. James Street, Montreuil

IL BTKxzmÀIÇ, Oenerai Manager. J. RLInny, Inapector.

BRANCESB IN CANADA
London. Ottawl, Winnipeg, Man. Roselendi, R..
Brantford. Montreai. Brandon, Man. Vancouver, B.C.
Hamilton. âueloc As ii, no. Victoria, H..
Toronto. Li John, N.B. Greenwood, RO. Dawson, City (Yukon Dfia
Midianti. Fretiericton, N-. Emin, B-0
Kingston. Rani"a.xs

Draftt on Souti Africa may lie obtainied at the. Bank* E3raucIi
QENCIES INi TEEB INITZD STATES, MEtc

New Yurk-52 Wall Stceet-W. L.awton & J. C. Welsh. Agents.
Uan Prancsco-2O Sansome Street-H.E M. J. McMlciiael anti J. R. Ambrose. Agn
Lcndon Bankers-The Batik o! Englant, Meurs. Glyvn OnC.
IregAetsLerlO-anutLepoL coiniNtoiBakutSoa1

Limitet sud brnhs rlniFoica ai !IeatLmtd nibac,
Nationa B,R mttat rnhs.Asrlatnu ak tAsrla lat

NeCeni-no a.u ntal lle.TdiCiaat r~ecet

k i.Lyon-cdt ynas

THE DOMINION
BANK

Capital (paid-p) ... *.
Resorr Fonti... .%o,3c

aman Oreuc

I I TORONTI

E. B. GeLule M P Fresident WILWeT D. MÂ!TaREws, Vice-Presldent
W. lacs W: RL. Brook, ÙJ'. A. W. Austin Tlmotiiy Raton J. J. Poy, KGC.. M.p.1

BRLANCHES
Belleville Gravenhuret L ondon Oshawa Whutby
Brantn On h Montres) Beaturth Wlnni'pe1Îg En

Oobonrg Hunille, Ont, ~jno Stastea, P.44 Noti n
lntisy IUxbritige Wingiiain, Ont.

ToRTo-Bloor Street, cor. Bathurst. Duntias Btreet, eue. Qneen. Market. e
Kin antiJ&rvis Strecte <,ueen Stret cor. Ether Street, Siionbourne Street, coc. Que.

=pdn Avenue, co.CUse lt al ru
Brate n al prtsut he ottti tatsGreat Brîtain anti Europe bught anud solt

Lettrs of Crédt let avallable ai aIl point# i Euroe China aniJaan

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

Capital (authorized by

CAit o arl am-u .. uýo.

DIRECTCRS
W. Y. ODWÂre, Presiden
FRED. WTLD, Vtce-Prosident
W. P. Ausal A. J. Somervin.

HwOFFICE, - TORONITO, fOnt, W. Plrancis -

C4R0, '. vElI?, Gees0aIMlanager
lJ. B. LOtUDON,,Assistant General Manager anti InsPer C. A. DENIBON, Accolnt,

AGENCIES
Brightoni Chatham Harriston Pazkdale Toronto~

Bradftord Camrpiielltorti Duciame C I Bcwn ~Hill
Brantford Cancintion Foresst tuyie

bloiTlzAl'-1clsoOis Hank; hnperIi Bank of caniada.
iv Ycax-T he ImporterasandTrarsNtiona5l Btank,

LOieDOROI E1ýLtNÂx-TIhcNatrnl Lank ot Seutianti,

rà



'rHE N1N-TR iIs

TUE BANKHead Mlte, Toronto, Can.
0F TORONTO Capital,

QORcEu Goîîg 'm residen rt Wî'.î tA- RF-uY BiAerry, Vire-Preettient
Rrnr Cathr ltob r-d Gen . Ouok Cbarir, Stauat

nila Gere(jl, drhani John lti John J. Longp
DtjgcAx OuLKN., Gri aagr Joueitguo a.<,n Mner

Branches
Toronto Cobourg MutiResatH..

Kmn# et. W Oollngwond Pt. et. Chat-les Biaria
Barie <ananoque PeebooStayrnt-

Brovkville London Perla. CatharineaCopper Ouif, Ont. London Fust Poýrt IHope Wila1ceburg

LAndoýn. FRngland -The London City snd Mileaid Banik, Libaiteti
Niew Vocrk -National Bank of Commerne
Ohinag>-l'irt Nationial Ravik.
coflocitions Mae on the. bout termtus jSd rolttted for on "aY of

paynient.

IMPERIAL BANK 'R«-ý'plt-tpý''20
T. R. Mferritt, . Presidient

0F CANADA Rober

Plîas Rogers Wm. ?iendnîe
HEAX> OFFiCE, TORZONTOD. R. Wllke. (louerai Manmagr E. HaY, Assitat Genert'l Manager

W. fft, Cie pector
avA.NCEEM

Eseex Hamilton Montreal Port Colborne et. Catharines Welland
Fergus I»Kertoli Niagara Faous Rat portaite 81ault lite. Mairie Woofttock

Gat Listowel Ottawa et. Thom"s Toronto
Brandon, Mac. do tait. Pt-l Âltert lisakt, Reveistoke, I11.
0a1l.t-y, AI t. esn 30 inp Mani. Vancouver, ]K..
Fer~sn t.O 1,,thr, $ak.

0. Porta-ge Ia Prairie, Mani. kitrathoona, Alta.
AoaStva-Uindon, 1-iï-od Banik Llmi te New York-Bank of Mont"ea.Banik of Aeca South frtv-tandard Bank o!f South Att-ira Liinited.

HEad Clicen, TORONTTHE ONTARIO CptlA 15o0o

BANK Profit and Loss A.ct, 4414

DIREOTORS
O R. R. Oocxa"Us.t, ES-q., Preuident DONALI) MACItAT, BSn., Vlon.PreuldeutHOn. J. 0. Ala ILD. Ferry, . . Irving, Hsq. non. Rl. Harcourt R. GaBQ

C0kAItLZ MoGîLî, - -tienri Manager *Eo

Alheton~u -onal Lney Nwaket Port At-i,Anrora Fort Wia Monra Ottawa sndhurBouinanllle Klngumo Mount Foresit Peterhor> Twe
'&mC!% Wellngton Bts. Cor. Qoeen a Portlandi Sta Tonge & Richmnondi ets.

AGENTS
London. Eg-Purr'* Banik, LImite&i Feanes ai Zurope-OCre&tIt onais

York Fut ainlBtkat the Agents Banik of Montrei. Boston-Elot Nastiona

Founded xSz8. Incorp'd a8azTHE QUEBEC Cpt"Atoîo..$,>ýo
Capital Paid-up ... aS»oBANK ................ (ooB AN. KBoard Of Imrotiors:

John BreskiL,àsa, P--ietJohn T. Rose, Ea.,Verele#Gaspard Lentoine W. A. Mars! Veu" Bouvwen, F.y ll'se Etson FitchTutu. MOD ouoÀja• General aae

QueS t etr t raD.oiws Thoroiti, Ont.Quebr B, PterSt. Ottawo, Ont. et. George Beauce. Que.
UIr~w hlor ieQe Viotorlaiûe, Que.

Mo tre!Bt aesB. TOo- Ont.r et Henry, Que.
e t IL. vo. L 6LRmuald Que wngnal. P.<Ç.

Bo.tonB- Eaioa Bank « tzb

E"TÀ5L£I5E 1874

THE BANK 0F Head OfS

OTTAWA »OTWCn
Capta .Pll .ad-p 8Z1,7000

Caà.a.so MADRE, Prt-cisent. trecters î GISORGE RAYT, Vice-Pi sident.Bon Geio. Bryson AIez. Fraser David Maclaresi John Matisor Deonis MurphyOse. BlURIN, GScttetl Mana~ger. D. M FJ<, Ottawa Manage-L.. C. Owita, Iu peticg odicr
Dracb-In Ontario-Aleanrîa, Arnp-rior, Avlnos Br&cebridge, CarletonPlae, Cobdien, Hawkeshury, Keewatin, Koniptvillo, Lanark, Mattawa; Ottawa

-Bank Str-eet Rideau Street, Sotumient Street; par- Sund, Pembroke, RatPorta , efrew, Smitha& Faits, Toronto, Vank., Hill, Wincheuter,
Ini aue!cý-Grby Hull, Lat-hute, Montres!. *Shawinigan lpan«s.

In tobDuiýoPorta&e la Prairie, W'ni,

Capital Paiti-up, etoG00.00
Reset-vs Funti 2,Mno00

BANK0OF
NOVAJ1 SCOTIA Joh Y Uet@rde

___________________________ u oRei. G. S. Qamuhem!
J. W. Ansin Hectr Molines

General ~ ~ T OS., - - ORZTo, ONT.
EL a. maLed Gen. Man. D aere, C LeuIset Geti. Sneanhyc

In' Nova eootwiamher iB ~ n Drtmnh lillace,
Grenville Ferry, Ra1lai, KetI 7!vl sgo bit! ,Oy O Gise

Ottaw ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ýouh a, ott.Newntb-Wnie. 0N

HIEAD OFlFICE, QUÉEC

UNION BAN K Capitl 650,1)(1082

IO F CANADA AndIrewThntnsonnEsq.,President

T>. C.Thoniisoný, g .GruEg .J tIEg Wns. Pt-lo, Eeg. W,.. shate, E
E. E. WEBB, %eetla anger J G. Bîî,LTer, liitpector.

P. W. S. CteAasittant Inlirtor.Alxnii.Ont. Il. B. SW,îit N. W. Brth.
Allons, Man. Branches: Bid<i ,Hn

lioat-ain Ma. HllatiMat. Mîoie JteN.W.T. 8helbtirne, Ont.Oagr.N W.. 1 11dian 1 Ifw, N.W.T. o-in a. SiiîiiNWT
('a-btt-ty, ati KîlareyHan Nit-pysMani. Slithe Fla, Onit.

tarilo, NW.T Krtptili, tnt. Nnre--,d, Ont. Souris, 1M.n
t)alrtîiVisrOnt LehirltgN NW.T. 1 lli, iks, N.W.T. Toronto, ont.

CamMa Mai.IeLn, N.'W.T. Pýiiîet- Oreek VIt-tin, Man,
t!~ystl èîyan MaIto, MtiN.W.T. Wawanffsa Man,

Ikiosin, Mai. emikrlle. nt. QutAtpi lIt (Station I Wiarton, Bnî.
Edînoto N WT. elît, Mti.N.W.T Winchetter. Ont.Gletiàor'[ rtn H 11î-lt Ba, .T. Quehe-, Que. Winnipeg, Man.

Gretis.Han Mln,,osa Ha. lt Lewis et, Wolnh.y, N.W.T.
Hamiotg, Han.t# Yorkto, N.W.T.

Bat-tnt-y.mb Par. Bank.ig Agents:-BLi d 00-Prte Btk hie.NwYiî ainlPr ai.Mso

lu..Ont- Esîang. Naiona Baik r3îîî,.o N.Y -Marine Banik. DETROIT-FteNainl Batik. lft trrîî. ji FreI NtIna Batik.

Capital Pa J op, $2,000,00

TUE ROYAL BANK 13-d Ofic aluft, N.&
Thos. E. Kenny,) Eeg., l'rsident0F CA ADA. Thos. Ritdtic, Pie 1 ., Vicjprost

_______________________W. r Smith, Eeg.. H. G. Baidd
E!e., lion. Didii Maeen.

Chlef EeuvaOtoMontrea!, Que.
E. L Peseentrai anaer'Wý B. Tort-anceý, Superintcttdent of Branches;

W. B.Irîîek, isetr
Biranches:

Antiyronish, N.S. HIalifax, N.S. Newc.Ltie. N.B. Sume-iiie, P.E.
Bhît,,N.B. , dnr-y NS,ý Ottawea. Ott Sydney-, C B.

Bridgrwaîrr.r N.S. Lonisbu-g, C.B. l'icttîu, N.S. Trot-o, N.S.
Ca raqndt, N.B. Lu.nrnburg, N.S. Pt l laeke.îhry, >1.5 Vancouîve-, 1.C.
Chariottrtown,'r'... Maitlarid, N.S. Reton, N.11 Vancouver, East

DahniN.B. Moieton. N.B. Ronsaad, B.C EndJ, B.C.
Dorchiestor, N.B. Motitreai, Qune. Sackv, ile, N.B, Victoria, TIC.
Frede-icton, N.B. Motitreai, Wcet End St. John, N.B. Wt-sttiont, P.Q.
Grand Fot-ks, B.C. Natiainto. h C. St. J ohn, Nfid. W=ynuth. NS.
Guyshoro, N.S. Nelson, B.C. Shuhenacardie, N.S. W oodtk. N.B.

Agetiees in navarn, Cuba; New York, N Y.; and Republic. Washington.
Correbpozidoi ta%:

Great Britain, Batik of Scotiand. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germny. I)eutsche
Batik. Spin, Ct-tdit L>îonnais, China and JapaLn. llong Kotig & Shanghai
Banking Corporation. Neu York, Chaie N.itiotrial Biatk. Boston, National
Shasnmnt Banik. Chicago, Illinois 1T-rust ancJ Saving Datik. San Francisco,
Nevada National Batik. Portland, Ore., si-t Naýtional Bat. Seattle, Washinto
National Batik. Spokane, Exchange Natil Batik. Buffalo, ýMarine Batik ofV Buifalon

Tmi! TRADERSz BANK
0F CANADA

bit Ao ot Pst-antnt 118.
Bead 0O900. TOIZONTOICapital paid up..$,3$o.OO

J. A. M ALaX Isetr

0. D. WARRaEN. EBoa. Preeldentor Ros.7J. R BitRTON Vioe.Pfesident
John Drynan, Eeg. 0. KofeE.,Guelph W. J. Sheppard, Eeg., 'iVaubaunhene

ileoa. EeI. Hamilton

At-thur aranches
Ayhner GlBones North BAY tatr~
Beeton, Ont. Grand Vslloy Orjilia Bt. Mary e
Butligton GulhPort Hope B.udbur

Dt"-ayo HaaLton Sttrgeou Faillu altSe Marie
Dut.o ingerse RItige-eo USchInzlmlra Leaminglon Newcastle Sttn at-nia Windsor

Bnmkers--oreat Britain-Tho ;Tatonal Bank of BStiant. New York-Theo Amerina
Hachane National Banik. H(ontrea-The Queheti Back.

Resee Fut. 1,0,00
BAS K OFEî"O OitFCE, HAMTON

sANi 0 Board cf Diroctor.-
JON STUART, President
A. G. RAMAY. ViePreuidenitUAM 1 T0N John Proctor George BoschHAMITON on. A. T. Wood
A.B. Les (Toto

William ien
J. 1vrneuLa. Coshler Ecoxcles IL S. Braivai, Assistant Osabier
Beainvill Gergtwn Jrv; Ot Niagara Fais Saskatoon, N.W.T.

BItBarton St Lucknow 8=6n2B:nd Simosn
Serad Hast Endi Manitou, Man. Palmnerston Botmtn

Brandon, Man. Grlmshy Hilton Pl.n Cole., ma. Tornt
Carnan. Mati. Gorrie Mitchell Port Elgn TeiteChe'ley Hagnervville Mot-ten Han. Port Boa Vanouver, RU.Dihffi Hamiota, Haen. Morose Jaw, Plot Hrounti. Man. wbnhazn
Dondais Indien Headi, N.W.T. Rolandi Han Winkler. HaR.]Dnndalk N.W.T. <Jorrespondeti.a * inpgHn

Brltîeh-Nalonal Provitncial Bank! oif Rt>gland, Tsiked, Lotndn rr~ Fourt
National Batik Reaver National Bank, New York. Internatona Trust Co., Boston.marnue Bat)ik, R*fal. Continental National Bank, Chieage. Detit National Banik
Detroit National Banik o! Commerce, KansaaCity. National Bank ot Comme-oe, Bt Louis

Pard.p Capital ... 8100,00
i~ i ~ Rstvo Fond... SO,O0O

PL'nO LE9SBANK Board et Directe»a:~ .STEWART.. Preasident
RUAS .-. a. ~ oeoaR. HART, Vice-P-es t0F flLIAA W.H. Wbb, on. G. J. Troop

D). R. >CL.ARRE, Casbior. E*2 0 500 M8.FAX N,
Ag t.u.i-North Endi Brancli-Hslitax Edtiuuidéton N B.,'Wolfflle, N.S.,

Woodâtock, N.B. Luenbu N.S. Shediac. N.B., P'ort ilood, C.B.. Prase-vill.,
yue, canse, N. M LviP ,u Laun Megan'ic P.Q Cookelnre, P.%.,Quel:

»Q1ada .B., lDaneif P.Q., Grand FItas .B., Mallent ay, N.S.,
Moi B_ L dP.Q., Grand Me P.Q-

EBkeýTlhe Unaiont lk. él London Lendou, G.B.; The Batik of Nos York,
New York; Now Englad National B uh. ose:Bank ei Toronto. Montres!.
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Ce
RiTHE MERCIIANTS

BANK 0F CANADA
Eoaad or »irectorg:

Presidont, EL MONTAOu ALLAisEe. Vice-lreslden.
1Dlrectors-Janeea P. Dawt4ee. n~o on. itobee Ma

Cha. B. Rostor, Eaq. C. P, SilbE HugiiAAin
TBOS.YIi%.H General Mag

Acton R.F gnn S o.c 3achen and cm
Alyinsten rmeisla Ontario
Athens lIera IKingaton Oakv
Belleville (laIt Lemni n Ot,Berlin Gaanqe ono Oe
Bothwefll laole Luca Park.

IF you invest your money in the
Debentures- of the Standard
Loan Company you will flot

only be saving your money, but
you will be placing it where it will
earn more money... .. .. ..

Money begets rnoney only when it
is judiciously învested-not if it is
tied op ini yoor wallet or hidden
away in an old sock......

Do flot let your rnoney lie idie any
longer, have it invested and earning
something for you.......

If you wish to investigate we can
give you the best of references.
Write to-day.

THE STANDARD LOAN CO.,
M4 Adelaide Street Eart TIORONTO
W. S. DINNICK, - MANAGER

Chatham Ingesi l~1 Prmto vWalrton
xi.=. KiiadNefapaoo Renrew Wetort

t nd Bwrand, Nd-o. S arn St. C ana. ebc hayie Sobooe t
NOAcie "D Eaitl BRNWC-ako No"g TrdRtoyalBan o

randon bry dotnGaeon aebMpeç ,Md~

or IEDJ.t 5N vaial inr A ie , Je a nd oWl t. Trig E.mmreton.

LABAO SGKA NAtTI-ONA, Lao,,Enh UNfIO -BAerpoNtsK
Capial Bank orft eotland 0

fa1l Zt nusied .'r~ . TA. .N. .or 1,469,7 an 001 ang Naio Bn
M .,ý Cairt tal air .ert .ii Nationaýl 00anital BAnk cf uffalo

NEBMt LlD-OS Banket Cnada

PýLette. , t "«la V rdi noiallabl N. Chin, J nspecter j csr ftnjgo 9 1..

LA 2-L BA QUEee tJhst. or4 HEA UNOFO BA
ote*Mt Oflerb Ske.EEE

Capitae B&torlzed-------------- ue-'000

Rimst..................350mgn, Qe h»hoHUan
Bo=d 0 »ieotor -1o t rdeowCa abr

R . , lan e Ee Pau e ., A.. 11=2, Is. vill.r e. FeryEE< L
Lon.n ChateauveetU e.i.B.Llbre gS ag, WM.L Rbist M.

P. LAIR nE, mMa -N Bn Lke Iedetor Sydny H. SymonaSy

rae3e Gue.dal MiPhllrthP.

Ottswa Unt.,b eo eoe., St o Cao res onae. e ton an . Por To pin, T

The Hom Soving and Lo«n

Offi0e N.. TS Ojurak et Tbroato

Avrnortzzo C.u'eTAt ......... ...... . $2.8om
SireCUZUo <AMAt ............... 10001000

»sposits roceive andineettoretrasaloa.
mouel lcanod on M =rgg nRs atto esn

ahle aud convenlient terme.
Advance on ool as ouelty of Dohonturez, ami

Iho ONTARIO LOAN
0f Lona

Bubsoribefi Capital
Piupcapital

BereFund -
Tota Ausot - - -
Tota Ltahmuesm

Deheselures lut"e for 3 o
Interest can heoUeocoted ata
watlout charge. _

notablisete .........16.

THE HIALIFAXCaftPl-.
BANKING CO.OIEUJIOZ

Ma4ON"a W. J. G. Thiomson W. N. Wickwire A. ALLAIt, . Inapeetýý
<WALLAci - -Cashier B-BAD OPPICE, HALIFIAX, N.S.

Ba"Â ao - In Nova Bot": Amiiert AtigOoIbI, Barrngton fridgewater
Canning, lokeport. Lunoburg, Mlddleton, New. Glasgow Parrboro Siielbuee
S3prlngiiul Truro, Windsor. Nov Brunswick: Sackville, St John.

ýouoiaPONnuwrsF-Domnion of Caad: Mojeon, Bank and branches. New. Yorit,
Feurth National Bank. Boston * Suftolk National Bank. London, England: P&as Bans.

0F HALIFAX
- - - 1,00000

- - - 641.600

- P,'egi.ent.
C. C. Blachadar,

. . Sith, A. E. joncs
-HALIFAX, N.8.

;eneral Manager.
Do, - Inspecter

apolsarringtnPasare.
.atoutl,, tgby, Gran-.

renoetown -Liverpool, New.
oliville, I'arinouth, Nova
Glace Bay, Mabou, North,
cy, dneIiy Mine, Cape

&DEBENTIUE C0,
SOaadasl

r5 years. Osetuzs Mud
ny agoeor e Molsona Bar&

£&.AM IF. BULLEN,
MaKnidon

JAME$ MASON1, Manager. 1 1London. Ontarlo, 195

ST. STIE3PIEN'S BANK "T

~~p b .W B u H . T oM F teW d eM onn ta
MommGlynMM9,ýri&Co.New Yor, à.'fký"YOB.Nt. sa-!.

BANK 0F VARMOUTI-
NOVA SCOTIA

T. W. Jolme,. .... ............... Cu
IL G. FAI,n . .- Assitant Cssht,

lao Lovltt, Prm. S. A. Crowell, Vece.Pr 1,B. Can Augustus Cann J. Leslîe Lovitt
CORESPOI5DMMT AT

illfa-The Royal Bank ot Canada.
St. ohn-The Bank of Montreal.
Mantreal-The BankoCI Montreal and Moleon Bank.,
New York-The National Citizen Bank.
Boston-Tii. Bllot National Bank.

prompt attention te <lollections.

Preaident
lon.JornDygThe RELIANCE Vc-rsdn

Loal and suilugs CompanyJAMMGN.Eq
Of Ontarlo. 1. 12"

84 KING ST. LI, TORONTO W N r .
i DANKBRBj mperial B3ank of Çanada 1 Bank of Nova Scotis.

1 Pogessofthe Company 1

SECURJTY_____,,.mm
If you have money to invest, the tour per cent.
Debentures of

THE CANADA PERMANENT
& WESTERN CANAflA
MOIITUAOE CORPORATION

Afford a security which cannot be excelled for absolute
safety and a profitable return. They are issued in sums
of Sxoo and upwards for terris of ftom one to five years.
Interest accruing trom the date on which the money is
received is payable half-yearly.

Head Office, Toronto "t, Toronto.

pWa Paid -p..$,o~.

.WESTERN.BANK Head Off Ice, Oshawa, Ont.
-I T H Fcapital Âuthorzd . .8l,000,000 0

T1  EW STER BapNtK Sborbed.. 50000

Xe.4Ofie Ocea Paid-up .... 0 MO»n

MONTIREAL 0F CANADA "0 sQ,

JO14ATRA1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OR HODOOON Efeq., P . ean Eg w i j eùnot

Tii , Robert Mclntocb M.D. Thomna Paterwon. Eegq. T. 11. McMILLMr, Cahi.,ý,
a ler. nLE Branohe-Elmvale, Mildland, Tflaonbug, New Hamburg, Wiltby, Pickering, Pailey1,et Inupector. Peeietangumhene, Port Perry, Sunderland, Tavistock, Ont.

StrafordDrafte on New York and Sterling Exchange bDugiit ami sold. Deposits received
e t STha@fr Int0rest alxnwed. Collections enlicited n rmpl ae

iSnnd -Tar Correspondant» hn New York and in Canad-Tiie Merchante Bank of Canada.ale Tluy Lond on, Eng.-The Royal Bank of Scotland.
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Huéron and Erie
Loan and Savîngs~

London. Ont. Company
Capital Subscribed -. --......... 00

CptlPaid up ------- 140O

Moeey ady.need on the &ecurity of Réeal Estate on
tavorablte terrni,

Debeetitres sued le Curreeey or Steirling.
Rzecutors and Trustons are authorized b& Ait of Par.

iAsauet ta lovent ie the, Debeturts of nOs Comipany.
Interest allowed on Deposita.

J. W. LITTLE, Cl. A. BOMERVILLE,
Presideet. Mianager

LONDON & cANADIÂNLOAN & AGENCY CO.
Llmited.

Gxo. R. R. Coccsuas, Presideet.
TmomAI LONGo, Vice-President

Subscribed Capital, Fully Paid.$s.ooo.eooa
Rest ..........-................ s10,000

MOiEY TO 1L112
on Bondu StocaLeIn rne

Pofois ndmortgag.s
Rates on application

V. B. WADSWORTH,

ioa Bay Street, Toronto, aagr

Tan

Toronto Mortga%e Company
Officcp No. 13 Toronto St.

GAPIAL Âu'r,>Ittzxoi. . ......... h,4,o0
L5aEPA î-up..... ... .......... 724,',40 0

1f«TL A-er,..............,3,9 17

Â3IDREW J.OMRLE E.

WM.MOTEROAR.K.,W.
Dobenture, Issed in currenay or sterling.
O*Yiffl Bank Deposits receied, and lnterrat allowed.
IMoney Loaeed on Real Estate on favorable toers.

WALTI6It GILLIKSPIE, 74anager

The Ontarlo Loatn aend
Sa vins g. Oopiny

Oshawa, Oatarlo

CAMIAL StuBscREso .. .. .. .. $0,0
CAPIAL PAiu>up ....................... 300,000
COINPOUST...........................2Ç.000

DEPOSIT AND CAÎ4. DesvîtUIMs. .. 5-75

Knylaeat 1o ae of interest on the seeurlty of
Usât Esand icle Dob-entures.

Deliosta reevdsdIntereet allowed.

W. z.OoÂN Preidnt.
W. P. AIAVle-Prum1ent.

T. Mf. MCMILLAN. 5e-Tr«e.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Iuvosmt Company, UmItod

KBAD ()FTIcz, 23 Tohosro SiTososr.

CAMIAL Stscus... ................ $1,o04,000
Cit L Pn .ur.............. ... Si4p
ASSMT..........................1433-794

DIRIfOTRS:

Flafaf. 1. llvrthrnJohn $tsiart, D. E. Thonon,
TurFr n er . É. on. Je Young.

D)ebentters Ismed for I yesr " d upwards. Mone.y lent on
ite.1 Est tetrest payable 1'all Yearly atcet rate*.Ezecuto-rs and Trustera am, authorized by law. te inyeot

fonds le the debeetureB of ths ct»mpany.

IEDWAD 8&UNZ>ES, Manage

huperial Loan & Invesimont CO&
EsTA.sîssa l86. 0F CANADA.

DANIEL LAMB> Esg.........- . PRMSDRanT.
9. H. KERTLAND, Eso.. - MANAGING IStECTO.ý

Hîgbest Rate of Interest Alweil on
Deposits, Ctîrrency and Sterling Bonda,
Payable Italf.Yearly. .

No.y Advanced on Stocks, Bonds &Debonturos
Loans on Lamda in Ontario and Mani-.
toisa, by Mottgage, et Lowe,,t Rates.

OFFIORS - IMPIERIAL CHAM BERS,
82 and St Adelaide St. East Toronto.
ROLPII & BROWN, - - Solicitors.

Mercantile Summarv.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following îs a list of new comparues,
lately organized throughout Canada, that
have rcccived Government charters, or

have been granted supplenientary Letters
Patent. The object of the, company,
amount of capital stock, location o! prilî-
cipal office and naines of incorporatori
are gîven so far as possible, and whether
the charter has been granted by Provin-

cial or Dominioen Government.

Tfhe Rt1dsitoe Atl.lette Association.
lmited, Rev'-1-tole, B. C .o.o British
Columbia charter.

The Man On Co,, l.îmnited, V~ancouver,
BeC.; $io,oro. To carry on a gencrai

coiixiiision and agency bosintss, esptci--

ally in Chinese and japanese goods.

British Columbia chîarter.

Thc lIedlt.-y City Townsite Co,, Lini

itedl, Yale, B.C.; $io,ooo. British Colum-~

bia charte-r.

Th'ie RossVmnd Power Co., Limited,

Rossland, Il C.; $ioo.ooo. Britishî Columni
bia chartcr.

The N'orthteri Lurmber Co., Limited,

Victoria, B.C.; $25o,0M British Coloni-
bia c.harter,~

The Canaian Laike and Ocean Natvi-
gation Co., Iîtited, Toronto, Ont.;

$3,oooooo. R. P'. Urmisby, S. R. Wilkic,
Robert Govans, Richard Richardsen, A.

W. Anglin. R. C. H. Cassels. andI

M'alter Gowv. Dominion charter.

IThe Sith & McKeown Shirt M!gý
Co., Montreal, Que.; $15,ooo. T. F.

Smith, R. H. McKeown, G. H. A. Mont-

gomery, Frank W. Smnith, and F. W.

Smith. Dominion charter.

The St. Gabriel Lumber Co., Limited.

Montreal, Que.; $250,ooo 1-1. 1M. Durant,
F. P. McManus, L. M. Garrisor, V. E.

Mitchell, E. F. Burveycr and Montagne

Mille-. Dominion charter.

The Canadian Otis Elevator Co., Lîinî-
ited, Hamilton, Ont., $25oooo. W. D.

Baldwin, Watson Jack, H-. 'P. Douglas.

Andrew Leitch, and George Miller.
Dominion charter.

The Chemnists' andi Surgeons' Supply
Co., Limitesi, Vontreal, Que.; $40.003.

C. L. Walters, H. L. Wooid, P. W. Mc-

Lagan, C. F. Bardof, and M. L. 1-ersey.
Dominion charter.

The Canadian Co-Operative ! nvest-

ment Co., Limitesi, Carm.an, Man.; $io,-
ooo. J. H. Haverson, A. J. Gordon, W.

J. C. Ede, and Rev. J. A. Henderson.
Manit,-ba charter.

Messrs. R. Cross & Co.. Liîted, Ki#

larn'eY, Man.; $30,5m0 To carry ona
business as gencral merchants and marn-
facturers. Reuben Cross, H. T. Irvin.
L. S. lt-vin- Manitoba charter.

The Pilot Mound Grain Ce., Limiteci.
Pilot Mound, Man.; $io.ooo. George
Perfect, R. S. Preston, Malcolm McKeî-
lar, E. P. Covera, J. S. Moffat. Wm,.
Gemnîîll, Wm. Grassick, andi R. M. Wat-
son. Manitoba charter.

The~ Moore Cernent Mfg Co., Limited.

covernment
Municipal and
Railroad Bonda

BOUGHT AND SOLO.

Wo Purchase total issues of Bonds,
secured by Mortgage, of Established
Steamn and Street Railways, Gats and
Electric Light Companîes,

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

TH DOMINION 813UR1118
CORPORATION, Llmnited.

Head Office, 26 King St, East, Toronto.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

President B ON. A. T. WOOD,
Vîce-Prosident .ALEXANDER TURNER. Esq.

Captal Subscribed. Si 1ý,50,00 G
Catd]Pî-p. 1,100 000 0(

Eoerve&SÎ;IË ua Fiusd.a
DICUE14TUILBS IMSIED FORt

1, 2 oR 8 TEARS
leterest payable halt-yearly at the bigbest current rates
Execistors and Trustons are authorized by las. to inveat
in Debentures of ibis Society.

Head <lee-KIng St.HaMIlton
C. ERIE, Treaurer

50

Debentures
For a limnited time we WÎll issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Ti7e Domàbmi Pm maaent
Loaos Ooimay

la xling street West

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.

F. M. HOLLAND, G.sseral Manager.

T1he TRUST & IDAN GO00
0F CANVADA

E5itABIIHEZD 1

Bubeeribed Capital » .7130000
Pald-up Capital . . . 1,s81,66
Reeerve Pend..................86.202

RzAa OlirCz; 7 Great Winchester St., London, King

T Toote Street TORONMr
Orylai,[N Â~inÂ:St. J'uen Street, MONTRAI~Portage Ave., WVINNIPEG

Money advanced at lowest entrent rates on the senuÈty of
imProved fanna and productive city property.

R. 11. A ON01l<,e
L. EDYB

77m Canadia Homeatad
Lean and Sa via g

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
Ho0me lmf BUilding

CptlSubecrlbed . . -. o
C aita d-up .1. . . 100

Jloney loned on lnsproved f reehold St 10w rates. Liberal
termi of repsyxent.

JOHN umIL. JnCIN FItST1ROOIL
Prem.dent Vice-Pres.

A. J. PATTISON, MANAGESi
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R. Wilson-Smnith, Meidruin & oo.
B" «" rokters

Sta3aard Obambera, "51 St. Jameas

Street, Mfoutrola

MaMianis oit Mo"raaja Sroa ]Excifflosc

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bond%
ilsted on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exehanges Promptlv executed.

JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Orders promptly exeouted on tho Stock
Eo angof Toronto, Montroal, New
YokadLondon.

Stocke bouglit aid sold for oaabl. or on
Margin.

Phono. main su. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FURGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks',
Bonds,

Co.reiondo I nvestments
23 Toronto Mt., TOROIITO

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Brokers and Finanolal Agents.

y8 aKing st. Ws TOEONO

Dealers ln Govermount, municipal, Railway, Ca
flua and ostucllaneous Debentures. Stocks on Lon
don, Eng., New York, Montreal sud Toronto gxohangets
bought and sold on oomotu ion

A. Es Aines
&£00.

BANKEES owd
BEOKEES

18 KING STREET [AST,
TORONT
< UY AND SELL

Exeoute orders for se-
Icurtles on the Stock

E Rchanges ai To
Ironto,- Montreal,-
INew York, Chicago,

Philadelphie, Bos.
to>n, and London,
Enghand.

Recelve dpst

611 ubet tooeqe
rn ,llw Interet on
e d tt and cret

baances.

Transact a jen;-
eral floanctal busi
ceas,.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEC URITIES
ON COMMISSION

A. E. AMES, E. D). FRASER. A E. WALLACE
HL R. TUDHOPE

Manufacturers' Accounts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.CA.

W. B. TINDALL. A C.A.
low and PractIcal Book. - Prico, $3.O0.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to theAuhr _____

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS C. MqACKINTOSH
Bankor and Broker.

61031 eol t., Elax, N. S.

Usai.,r In Stocke, Bouds Mud Debeutares liuuWepul
Corporation Seurties a apeotalty.

inq fiets respectlne [nvestments freely auawered.

Edwards & Companyir
(Successors te Edwards & Hart.Smith.)

CHARTEREO ACCOUNTANTS.
North British & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Welngton Street East, Toronto.
GOsEs EowMtODs, FC.A. 1 Axit'Ra H. Eow.ARs

Winnipeg, Man.; $soo,ooo. Wesley
Moore, John Moore, L. S. Vaughian, 0.
I. Grain, and John Haffner. Maritoba
charter..

The Emerson Park Association, Lim-
ited, Emerson, Man.; $2,ooo. John Mc-
Caul, Michael Scott, W. W. Unsworth,
J. A. Williams, William Templeton, T.
W. .Brown, George Christie, Charles
Aime, W. A. Flack, D. H. McFadden,
Jno. Angus and Robert Hamilton. M'vani-
'coba charter.

THiE seventh general annual meeting of
the Qucbec Bridge Company was held
on the 2nd inst., when the following
directors were elected: Messrs. Rod.
Audette, H4. J. Beemer, V. Boswell, Jno.
Breakey, the Hon. N. Garneau, J. B.
Laliberte, G. Lemoine, the Hon. S. N.
Parent The last nanied is president.

THE contract for the constru'ction of a
branch he of the Intercolonial Railroad
from River Guelle, Que., to the St. Law-
rence river, has been awarded to, Messrs.
Fallon & Purcell, Cornwall, Ont. By thi%
spur and the ferry service across the
river, it is expected that some paîsenger
traffic to and front Murray Bay will flU
to the share of the Intercolonial. At
prcsent tl'is vvell known sumrer resort
is reached mainly hy steamer fromr Que..
bec.

THE implenient section of the Canadian
Manufacturct-s' Association have ap-
pointcd the following officers: Chairman,
James Maxwell, St. Ma.ry's; vice-chair-
man. Harry Cockshutt, Brantford; secre,-
tary, R. J. Younge; executive committee,
P. E. Shantz, Preston; W. J. Johnston.4
Ingersoll; F. B. Bell, St. George: !
Fleury, Aurora; Frank Frost, Smith's
Falls; Robert Hamilton, Peterboro; 14.
P. Coburn, Hamilton; J. H. Housser,
Toronto; W. J. Verity, Brantford; and
E. Foîkes, Toronto.

THE Nova Scotia 011 and Cas C--
pany, Limiîted, lias been organize.I t-)
develop the oul prospects in Chevcrie,
distr'ct, with a capital of one million
dollars. The officers of the conipanty
consist of: President, John P. Longard,
Halifax; vice-president, Capt. John
Fleming, Halifax; treasurer, 1.r. F. N.
Burgess, Cheverie; secretary, Dr. joseph
H-ayes, Parrsboro; Hon. D. McPherson,
Halifax; Charles Hudson, Toronto; M.
J. Weldon, Moncton, N.B.; George W.
Fowler, M.P., Sussex, N.B.; George A.
Hetherington. St. John, N.B.; general
manager, E. A. Charters, Sussex, N.B.

OWNEItS of property in Uhc Boundary,
B.C ., diýtrict are becoming conviinced
that in order to make a profit out of low-
grade ores, it is necessary to own their
own smelting plant. The directors of the
Snowshoe Gold and Copper Mines, Liic-
itea, onc of these properties, whirh is
now producing a daily tonnage of 6oo
tons, is rapidly being ir'creased. are look-
ing for a site upon which to, build a
t,ooo-ton plant. Thomas A. Edison, the

American inventor, lias been expetiment-
ing with Snow Shoe and other ores with
a view to perfecting a systeni of, treatÎngý
tixen by means of what he calls the
magnetic process.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and sf.
Deposit Vaulte,

59 YONUI3 STREET, TORONTO.

Capital, . 1,000,000
Roserve Fund $270,000

Authorizrd to act as Erxecutor, Admiitrtor,
Trustee, Eeceiver. Committee cf Lumaties,
Guardian, Liquldator, Assignee, etc., etc.

WINNIPEC BAC
The Corporation bas opened a branch of its business in
Winnipeg, and the attention of propcrty owners, execu.
tors, trustee", etc., and others resident in Ontario, wbo
have interests in ?Manitoba. is called to the unusual
facilities offercd by the Winnipeg Branch for effecting
sales of property, prompt collection of rents, appraise..
ment of property, and generally looking after the inter
ests of non-residents, at most reasonable charges

J. W. LANGMUIIR, - -- Managing Directes.
A. D. LANGMUIR,- -- ---- Assistant Manager
JAMES DAVEY, -- Manager Winnipeg Branch.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINOS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON4, . O4TABIO

Reserve Jiu............207000
Assets ...... ................. ::2344:200

Dirootora:*
W. J, Reid, Pres. Thomas McCormick, Vice-Pro,
T. Beattie. T. H. Smallman. M. Masuret.

Money advanced on improved fartas and çroductiv.
ci%~and town propes, on favorable terms.

Mortgages purchase.
De s~recved. Debentures issuedin Curiency ou

C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

THE DOMINION
SAVINOS & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

Màsoisic Taasp=. Bun.pnic,

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital SU1bSCrled......... $1,000,000 00
Total Assets, Yst Dec., ig00.. 2,2Z2,980 88l

T. I. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

A Purpose
An individual who, nakes great
efforts and spends -a life-time je
accumulating property lias a pur-
pfose in view in so doing, but very
fte. the objectinj viaw is frus-

trated by the neglect of the indi-
vidual je flot making bis wjll.
Malte your will. You may have
blank WILL FORM for the
asking by calling or writîng to

TRIE

Trss& Guarantee Co.
LIMITED

Capital Subscribed,- - $2teco
Capital PaiCSA- up S
Capital Pad-upj - - - 500,000

I14 King Street West, - Toronto.
HON. J 1. STRATTON, Presideot.
T. P. COlFEE, - .Manager.
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Debentu res
Muncpal, Goveraent and Railway Bonds

Cati afwaZsupplv bonds suitable for deposit
with Dominion Govertiment.

.& u. New York, Montrealan
Toronto Stock p.irchased fer

Stocks.Cash or on margin and

H. O'HARAe 0 CO.
SNo 3o ToRaoo STRKRncr

Mumbets of the Fîrm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
J. O'Hara.

mbers Toronto Stock Exchange ic. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS
(?4Riout TORONTO STOCK EXCHANIEN>

Stock, Bond and ~ ur

invesimnent Brokers c'nýL, ýnc

jý,N2 15 Jordan St.. TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS,
INSURANCL.

FORT ARTBUR & IMORT WULLIAI*.
cet Office Addreas-PoaRT ARTHUR, ON?.

IL MWoLare & 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
AGENTS FoR-The Dominion Radiator Co.

'rhe Metaic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction AIlays, Ltd., Atlas Meta]

708 O,'alg SE, JMONTREAL

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGNEESe

ACCOUNTANTS,

Estate and Pire insurance Agents.

lsî Toronto Street. To -- lront.
466 Temple Building, Montreel.
100 William Street, - New York.

W St MargFaret's ~

CollegeTORONTO
À BoardIng and DaY SehooI for Girls.A

W pull Aeadomie Departmnent A
"MusicalA

W "Art A
~ DoMestie Science" A

Elocutton A
Physeal CultureA

W OnIy teachers of the highest
academic and professional A

W standing employed. A

SMrs. George Dlckson, - Lady Princillal
George Dlckson, M.A., - Director. lb

Mercantile Summary.

XVivr is d..scribed as the largt t
single order for ploughs ex er givc %l il,

:eccived the other day by a Ptîînsylvaîîî t

finim. Il was for i8,ooo eiglht-horsc

piotî gls fo r breaking up virgîn, so?1 ini
Seuth Africa.

MR. G. R. BOOTîT, of Ottawa, will tlis
s,aso-n for the first tinme lu mfany yeari

engage in square tiber operations. A
larg,ý gang are at work on his Mattawa
jijuits getting ready a'n extensive sh110

ment for the British market

1 10N. JOHN CHARLTrON, M.P., says lir
feels tolûrably sure th, t ni sesion
wo.uld sce tlie American Cnrs dp

low er dulies on Cuban prodets ni

tlie îrsnt two-dollar duty agaîniist Cana-
(la Ou aw~n lunîiber in two.

ONi 'iig ,Ud- andi Wednesday of the
prcsent \t eî( wa hý% zýeld ai Berlin tic an-

luai mieetinig of the Medical lealtît
()îtîeers of On)tario . Soine thîrty-fix c of

these officipIs xvere in -ttitlttlcc and

inany suljects in the uîne of tiieir s oca-
tin were discussedi.

'l'ut penalties of wsar airc heavy . It

appe.trs froni a statement issued by ehe
Br t isli \\ r te' that dtils i iii

the ar.oiy iu 'South Africa i nnberd .21,-

942. There were 5,774 killed in action.
aid 16,168 died of wounds, discase or În-

juries sustained otherwise than il battie,

A11T fle Cordova gold mine in Peter-
bîorough Couuity, Ont, a compressor bas

been insudlletl, the air being sent through

a 12fl. main two muiles and a haîf long,
tlic greatest distance it is said thiat Corn-

îjressed air is sent for such a purpose on
this couI:nent. Ten sliafts hiave becu
sunk and a 30-stamp inill is already in

constant operatiofi.

THîE production of iron on Lake

Superior has become enormous, Advices

from Dulihi say that shipments of iron

ore front M\inniesota alone this year up

t0 Scptember ist, show the enormoI1,
gain of 3,0i1,549 gross tons over Ship-
mients up to the sane da'te last year.

The record for this State îs likely to be
upward of 14,000,000 tons tor trie stasoti,

as comparcd wîth 10,769,376 tons in î89jî
The total forwardcd to September t

'S 9,843,o48 gross tons, as compared with

6,8,32,49 gross tons on the samne date a

year ago.

Tint Halifax, N.S., Tram Co. is matc-
iug rapid headway with its new power

hlouse. This is 4o ft. hîgh, has a front-

age Of 127 ft on the shore, and is 550

fi. wide. The engines whkch are to corne

from Providence, R.I., will give 1,500
horsie-power, while the generators oif 2,000

voltage, were nmade by the Canadian

General Electric Co., Toronto. The
chimney flues. whieh are now being put
into position, were made by J. Matheson
& Co,, oif New Glasgow. When th~e new
power house is in operation, the oll
building will be turned mbt a machine
aud repair shop, and the car sheds will
be enlarged. The ci'pacÎty of the newly
equipped station will ttc 25,000 horsaý
power, and eventually 35,000 horse-power.

ESTABLISHRD 1845

L. OOFFEE & 00.9
Grain Commission
Mercbanta

TnrOMAs FLYNN, Board ut Trade Building

JOHNi L, Copus. Toronto, Ontatio.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL
BARRisERms. soLIOITORS. &o-

-offices-
'Toronto Geueral Trusta Building

59 "donge St. Toronto, Cau.

D. E. Thomson, K.C.

Dav'id Hendersoti
W. N. T;ineY.

Ler% o

GIBBONS & HARPER,
Barriutoxl, Bociore, &a.

Offloe-Coset Plahmond and Carlins StueMts'

LONDON, ONT.

GOi C. GiSBOuts, I.cý 1150. 1. BAMI.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristers Attorney*, àko.

WINNIPEO. CANADA

1. Stewart Tupper, &.C. Frank H. Phippen
WIlliam] Tuppr George D. Minty.

Gardon C.MoTavi IL
Solicitors for: The Batik of Mdoatreal, The Bank ai

British North Ainerica, The Merchats Banik of Canada.
National Trust Co Ltd. The Canada Lite Assurancel
Company. The idinburgb Lits Assurance Comipany.
Trhe Canadia Pacifie Railway Ca., The tudaan's UV~
Companly.

BOWSER, QOOFRET & WALLBRIOOE
BARRISTERS,

SOLIGITORS, &.
Bank or British North AiÛRiO Building

VANCOUVIIE, 8.0.
W j. Bowaer, K.c J j. Godfrey. D. S. Wallbridge

E. RL 0. Olarksonr
Trustes Uquldator

ONTARIO BANK CHAMbRS,

"Toronto, Ont

A. K. BUTCIIAR)T & Co.
STOCKr BROKERS

Fînanctal. Insurance, and Real Enate
agents, managera Canadian Brauch

DAUCHERTY & ALBERS,
Bankera, New York.

INVUSTRNIAL ANI) MINING STOeCKS.
FST IIisi 5ASIECIALTY.

Manning Chambers, City Hall Square, - Toronto.

IJOHN L o the Stock'ExcbDange

A8 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

S5tocli ôS Share BroIier,

Revised E'in

Price *00-0

The only tables on
the marktet that
give rates fromn 2j
per cent. to 8 per
cent. on any
amount from $1.00
t0 $10,000.00 are
M U R R AY'S.

COMPILED BY

B. W. MURRAY,
Accountant's Office,

Qagoode Hall, Toronto.
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Oulr Systeff of Protection
to P oliey-holders.

Reduce Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Maltes Policies Incontestable.
Guards against Insolvent Companies.
Advises of Dishonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settlé-

ment of Losses, and Ridera in the
interests of the A.ssured.

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
865 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, time and
mnoney, at a trifling.cost.

Pro0vides Expert Legal Adviee on ail
insurance matters.

Alt information reeeived from and
furnished to subscribers is strictly
confidentiel...........

The Canadian PoIicy-holders Union
LIuITE»,

94 Adelaldo Street Faut, Toronto.
WM. JOIINSTONE..........ANAGER

The fact that our

Bank andOffice
..,Ralilings...

are to be seen in mnany of the
principal financial institutions
in Canada, including

Dawson City
and HIalifax

speaks volumes for home pro-
duction. We have for years
insisted that Canadian Skill is
equal to aIl dernands, and to
dem onstrate this assertion is
our business... .. .. . .

Correspondence sollolted.

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Toronto Wire, Iron and Brass
Works Co., Limited, Toronto,

CANADA

T HE Sîm plex Printer is a dupli-
cating device for those whose

requirements are lÎ ited-tbose, for
instance, who only need to make ico
copies or so of a letter or circular or an
assignee's statement to creditors, etc.

The original is written on ord-
înary paper with an ordinary
pen, using Simplex Ink to
secure perfect resuits. Better
write for full particulars,
prices, specimiens of work
and so on.

Creelman Brothers
Typewriter Company,
15 Addlaide Street East, Toronto.

Mercantile Summiary.

TEa Fail Exhibition at Kentville,
Nova Scotia, of fruits, vegetables,
flowers, poultry and dairy products is to
be held on Wednesday and Thursday,
ist and 2nd October next.

OUR St. John's correspondent tells us
that the population of the Bay of Islands
district of Newfoundland is only 2,000,
and that the whole west coast front
Bonne Bay clown to Port au Basques
la froin 8,ooo to 10,000.

BLUE eyes, yellow hair, a bewitching
sinile, a fax' n-colored robe, and a crim-
son eap-such is the make-up of a young
wonian as depicted life size by thc
Howell Lithographing Co., of Hamilton,
on their show card, and a pretty xvafl
clecoration the picture inakes. We think
lier naine is Margc:erite. At least she
holds one in hier hand.

RETURNING froin the UJnited States to
his native village in the spring of ipoi,
J. A. Lachance, of St. Evariste, Que.,
bought out a general store business with
some mocierate earnings hie had accumu-
lateL. He has, however, not macle a suc-
cess of storekeeping, and already pro-
poses that lis creditors accept 75 per
cent. of their dlaims amounting to S3,409.

J. A. LOmME, general merchant at St.
Johns, Que., whose embarrassinent wc
lately noted, has macle a proposition to
pay bis creclîtors 40 cents on the dollar,
cash The statement of affairs. prepared
by a Montreal accountant, shows liabili-
ties of about $35,000, withi assets of $26,-
ooo. It is probable that bis offer will be
accepted.

THERE are some noteworthy trans-
parencies to, bc seen about Toronto dur-
ig Fair tinte, One osf thein, when 5e'.
froin the Bay is Mr. Larkins' gigantt.
ecctric sign, "Saada," wbich is -ele n;înîe
of the Cecylon tea lie sella so large'.y.
Another is the clecoration of the Tetriple
Building with electrie light by 'lie îhou-
sancl. The whole eieven-story building
is outlined with thein; the stories beingý
iudîcated by lines of white light. thce
baiconies and openings with colored
liglits. Verily, Oronhyatekha understands
advertising. We wish we could believe
the figures hie aclvertises.

A SENTENCE frotu President Roosevelt's
speech last week a.t Fitchburg is food for
reflection. He said: "I feel that wýe
ought to have the aimi before us of get-
ting some sovereign in whose courts
those great corporations can he held to
account." On this the New York Sun
comments: Thie search for such courts
need flot be long. At this moment one~
of the greatest corporations in the coun-
try, the Northern Securities Company,
is in Minnesota in a United States Court
of thc Eighth Judiciai Circuit, answer-
i:,7 to charges that :t ia unlawfully vio-
lating a etatute of Minnesota; li-,d th:is
saine corporat oi is also in the Sir:remec
Court at Washington, ans.wering t(ocharges that it is vioiating a statute of
the United States.

TO THfE JltdDE

GAIVANIZINO
0f ail descitionsdonîn addition to our extensive

WindmiL um a Water Material Uines.
satisfaction Guarantecd.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump(t
Atiasitto Ave.. Toronto, Ont.

DWELLINGSHEATINand PUBLIC
BUILDINGS

bas been orspecialty froe
thirty yeara. We both manu-
facture and instal aIl kinds of

flot Airs and Hot Watea'
Hoatlsg APipaàmtu.
and our fine comprises heaters
that will satîsfy any condition
or burn any kind of fuel.

Bond for our bookiot
«About Heatlug.»

CLARE BROTHERS & COMPANY,
Preston. Ontario.

C~~~ andanClretd
otton M'ilis ýCo.

Cott»Oae Tiokixga lonim$.
Aw ous hrting, FaM&="etteu,

Gtisgbaaxs Zophyru Bkfrtingu,
»roas Goodle, Lawnsà, Cotton alanketa,

AUgOIA14 Varna, "o

WhoIesaIo Trado Seppllod OnIy.

0. MORRICE, SOIS & CDf
MONTREAL & TORONTO

9 OOO1 0 FR Q AINBS000 ouR BOXES
In use by i 200 dfferent Savings Banks,~ Trus.t
,jCompanes and life Insurance Crpanies in the

U,tgd States. We absolutely jgurantee you
depositors, or no charge for ~e bxes.

]Rater to-Royal Trus.t Co., Chag.U.
Western State Bank, ChicagoI.
U,4,n. Trust Co., Philadeiplua, Pa.
Union Savings Bank, W=sington, D.C.
Trust Co ofNew jersey. HobokenN.J
Provident Savings B5ank & Trusýt C,

Cincinnati, 0.

IRTERNATIONAL MONEY BOX COMPANY,
320 iroadw y, New York Cty.
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The

NoRT1IERN ELE-CTRIC
AND

Manulacturing CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

lectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
91F EVERY DESOIRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
OPrICE. B.11 TeltpIwns ulilditil. Notrt Dames St.

rfflCtOY. 3r1 Aqusduct St.

MONTREAL

zM h1Iî

These Cffltge are the bceu conducted. most
inflienttil and Iargry attended lai Canada.
Senid for 11utrated Circiilar to any one of the

THE BRITISHI - AMERICAN BUSINESS>
COLLES ES

Y, M. C. A. BuIMlittt M0111 sdKOt Sreti,

J. W. WyST>SBVbELT, C'.A., Vo.hnl,1

THE CANADA AND HAMILTON BUSINESS
COLLEGES

Aread -.d Y. M., C. A. 1t,1]l1fi. anllo Ont.
5. K.QLÂSL nlil

THE FOREST CITY BUSINESS AND
SHORTIIANO COLLEGE
Id . C .,Uie onOt
JW.Wn'n.,Piru.

THE OTTAWA AND METYIOPOLITAN BUSI-
NESS COLLEGES

onDle llall, and, 44 Ptunk 8t.. Ottioot. O11t,

The St. Catharines Business Collage,
T. P. Wai(iiT. Prineip-L

Tne Bertin Business Colle,
W. O. HULMa PrimwiaL

Tho Cuit Business Colinoet
J. W. WtootuTN PInepl.

The Sarnia Business C01198e,
W' H. STAPLETON. PItViIp&L

TfIe Brantford Business 001leg0,
JAS. switlN, rIcIal

C. . cCULLOUGH. Secretary,
Batfiltnn. ont.

Mercantile S ummary. --Bargaiîis in Machine Tools
A~ MONIRFAý-L jOIber in cigars. anl

tobac.zo, J. I"alardeau. latelv noct ýi in No 12qi~ 1 leavy 1land Bec Scre Press

sols cnt, La',s wa.lc lis' crejdîîurs anî otier No: vqý Noj 3 Grv.in ,IIandM Miing N.I acine.
No. îi ; I Lel.ond & Fa loner L7nÎversal \Vood

of' 20 cents on the dollar. which lias flot TioIr
No, to44i Screir Ilead s1oing Mac.hin,.

bc'en enterta fl. Arnerican ntake

SrEXKIN(-fi !'erOeS, says TPhe Boston
Ilerald, the workingnîan in a Jersey

City shi p who, wlien il wa fonnd that

lie liad smnallpox, walked 1 mile- to a

i)e'tl1r)lIe rallier than exp)ise otlirs In)

contagion, cones pretty near bernig ue

AT' Iceland lc River, Manitoba, K.

Finnson, g..ncral dealer andl operator of'

a 1,1 , a'. mde ; i ;ts-itirn',nt.

TIhis mani startcd business there in i8&>o

vvithout inticl capitaLl: later on 1w _rave

a chattel moi(rtgage7, for $1,500, and still

Inter he lost a rait of logs. Mis assigfl

ment is now rklcorted.

ALONG in the fa 1t of 1895, E. C. Le-

blanc went front Hull to Mattawa, where

he engaged in the saw..milling business.

His nieans wcre srnall, and at no tinte

since has he been known to be "ahcad

of the game," or "flush," In 1896, lac

gave-a chattel rnortgage for $î,900. Last

season iogs failed to reaceh bis miii in

payisig quantities. 1'nd finances becoming

more and more involved, hc has assigned.

IN Keppel Township, Grey County,

there is a small village named Shallow

Lake, and in that village a widow, Annie
Ward, has been trying to support her-

self by running a grocery store. When

her busband dîed in 1899 lie left her

$i,ooo insurance nîoney, which she in-

vested in a stock of groceries. I.ast year

she asigneti, owing $70c witb assets o!'

$325. She hies recently nmade another as-

signment.

Tan retail dry gonds firm of Authier

lTirets., M<-ntreal, is reported insolvent.

andi an asgignrnent bas been made to

L.anarche & Brunit Mrs. Jos. 0.

Authier ha.s beeri the registered owr.er D

the business since November, 1894, ber

busband bavîng failed under the -same

style in October of the samne Year. 0f

lâte he bas been handling bankrupt

s;tocks %vitla apparently poor resuits, andi

is estimated, to owe $2,2,ooo, or tbere-

about

FRom Sherbrooke is reported the

failure of J. L. Vineb.crg & Co., Jeati-

ing clothiers o!' that piacc, who bave

been ini business a dozen ye-lrs, b"ut with

a vefy poor rneas.ue of success Vine-

berg first failetî iii 1891, owinig $16,003

andi fot getting a settlement be resume

business in his wife's nane. Again in

t898, he became cmibariassed, andi was

abie to effect a compromise at So cents.

though he first offereti 4o cents ini the

dollaîr. M-is prestent liabilities Pre put

down at $io,234, and a relative ini Mont-

real, who is a leading ereditor, offers to

pay thec other c-editOrs 50 cents. cash.

AN assignmeint luas been madie by Mrs.

Severe Langlois. keeping a general store

a, St. Samuel de Gayhurst, Que., ber lia-
bilties are stated at about, $4,ooo. Mr.

D. S. Lippe, notary, o!' Lake Megantic,
bas been named provisional curator.

NO, 16448

NI" 1(147

Buit.Iî SeniAui'Sa- Sh.trper,

Pirr ortse., J A.Fay, Buiider.
Elwn l'.nî Northr', & Co..

Makou.

and dillerent pieceN of' machinery.

H. W , PETRIE, 14-&T0OROiTO

iý 1111111h

The Toronto CoId
8toraue Co.,

W. HARRIS & 00., - Proprietor8

New premîtes constrticted on
modern fines. .,. Preservation
assured. Inspection la invited.
Rîtes.given on application...

Offices and Plant,
il Ohurch Strfft, - Toronto.

A1kECHEAP,
and the best art
the CtIEAPEST.

Alsk fur' ad scff at you et

"EXRAG-RANULATED["
and other grades of
Refined, whiclr are of
the Highest Quality
and Purity .. .. ..

THE CANA

SUGAR REFINI'NO COI
Wb'oua wriIting Advertlsers

pieue mention Tite Mon.tary Times.
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CAPITAL, . - » $1,000,000
RESERVE, - - - 280,000

COMPANY,

22 King Street East, Toronto,
-AM"B As -

TRUSTEE, EXIECUTOR,
GIJARDIAN, ADMINISTRATOR
ASSIONEE, LIQUIDATOR

Solicdtor retaicd in the professional care of
business which they bning to the Company.

-t bc a, Powufu Dry Goodas Mma
&,Y amd S<udy Cule', Encyc4oedia
of Dry GS&s.0 .80 .tl .0 .I .80

TEE MONETA8 TIXEBPres Chur"h f4tesS
085. ToIrouto, ont.

Mvercantile Stimmary.

A PioNEiER settier of Oxford County,
Ont, and a well known merchant, was
Henry Munia, who fouinded the village
of Druiho, and lived there forty years.
lie died on Saturday last in his eigh-
tieth year.

AT one time, D. S, Vincent was a
member of the lirmn of Vincent Bros., at
Bracebr;dge, but retired to engage in the
general stor e business on his own hook
at Novar, and more recently at Emsdale.
A meeting of his creditors was called for
yesterday in this city, but we have not
as yet been advised of the action taken.
This businesE has been in rather a shaky
condition for some time past.

TUE assignment is announced of
Joseih Robitâille, of Lake 'Megantic,
Que., doing business in the name of bis
wife, Ida Sn-ch, under the style of
Robitaille Bros., in clothing, dry goods,
etc. At a meeting of creditors he!d in
Montreal a few days ago, he offered 2o
cents in the dollar, which was dccliined
and hie has since offerei 25 cents. Lia-
bÎi ,ities'are stated at $3,500, wîth assets
estimated at $i,8oo. He was forrnerly of
the, firm of Grossman & Robitaille,
dealers in peddlers' supplies. Montreal.
who failed four or five years ago.

THE steamers of the Pickford &
Black Steamship Co.. of Halifax, Novai
Scotia, sail f rom, Halifax for Demerara
every oither Monday, calling at Bermuda,
St. Kitt's, Nevis, Antgua, Dornnca,
Montserrat, St. Lucia, Barbados, St.
Vincent, Grenada, Tobago, and Trinidad,
aind a trip on one of them during the
wintcr tnonths is said to be .xtremelv
delightful. A great many Canadians
visitcd the British West Iuches Iast sea-
son, and those who went by Ihe Pick-
ford & Black lime were delighted with
the service given. The round trip to
Demerara takes forty-two days and effts
for a ticket from, Halifax, including
berth and meals, $13o. Canadians who
think of going out this winter should
write Pickford & Black, Halifax, for a
booklet.

HARTl & RIDDELL
SAMUEL R. HART.
MATTHEW RIDDELL.

WholsaleStato#bu
Blank Book
Manulacturers

Paper Rulers
Book Binders

Lithographers
Engravers

Embossers
Printers, etc.

40 WELLINGTON 'STREETE.
TORONTO,

Deb)enture,.
*fuI-WPmJ DebentUre bought and .IdG, aIS3>

Govegnuent and Eailway Bonds. SesurMtes sultable fu,
Investment by Trustees andI insurgn Campants, snd
ti Osposit with the G'overnment. always on band

GE~O- A. STIMSON & CO.,
9~4-26 King St. Wes, Toiroutc, On.

For a New Set of Books
You should insist on getting the
best paPer. You wilI approve of

" Burmese
Linen Ledoeer9y

after USing it, as its fine smooth
surface and durability inake it
sPecially desirable for office use.

CAnID/A [>A? . Co.
TOIrOnto and MontreaL

FPRININeO

FOR WRINTING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES,
FOR LEDGERS

for our Paper
when giving seStipu1ate odrt
thorder.

Ail Wholsaiey Keep 15.

Tronto Papor 111%, o.
UMELS AT OOEunw&lm

Wm.t Barber & Bros.
fPI>ERéK

01BORCETOWN, - - - ONTARIO,
MaUuWàaOTIIeE or

Do*r Papota, Weoky New&, an#
CooIre UPooIatIn

ejOEN IL BAUEDM

ACO U'NT BOO 0k$s
We manufacture and keep, in stock every
description-ail aises andI styles- L»oo
Leaf, Porpetual Ledgers and
Fiat Openlng 1Doolke a specialty.
Specîal patterns madle to order.

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Everything required for'the office.
Complets Stationery Hcuse.ý

IHE BROWN BRO$,! .îo8
CONIMitete:I AD MsAt7wACtnRse SSAliOzç,S,

51-53 Wulltgten Street West, Toronto

of the, Pen
becoujes mu11ch more valuable when put
dOwn to take seed as it were, upon
paper whoSe quality warrants a harvest.
The best business bouses in Canada use
our famous specla water-marked Bond
Papers:

66Regal"y
White. Blue, Pink and Corti,

"Danieh B3ond",
Very stroug white, andI 6ve
elegant tints.

"Hercules"l
White. Blue, Pink andI Corn.

Ask your stationer to sabrait you
samples of these papers, witb envelopes
ta match each line, In the' Most popular
business sizes. If hie cannot do so
write us direct.

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
Manufactuuing andI Wholesai. Statîoners.

4# to 49 Bay Street, Toponto.
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BANKERS
From the following list our resders clin

ascertaln the names and addressesoa baners
who wilI undertake to transact a genetal agency
and collection business in their respective
localities:

MEPySfleycontd C Y
At-e. Monty ta lban.

0 EXORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Public Amaantant
cn.adAuditor. Offmce anI Dundas, Street, London,

COUNIES reyIsnuBrueolleotions at on
A genersi Ileanais business trsnssetted. Lesdhog la"cupanies. law7ers and wbolesale, merebants giro s

1. Hi. XILLEI. Hanovet

JOHN RUTHIERFORD, oif m ,om
LIUoenad A&ucti6nel for> omaity 0: airevo.

Lands valued and sold: Notioes servedl; Fire, UtAi
and Plate Glass lnsursnca; sevaral factory and coiin,
sites la good locations to dispose ni. Loans afetad.
Best ai referencas.

QOOASare

no free from

adulterat ion,

no *arefully

manufaotured,

and n0

uniformly good

that Sanadian

Tradesmen

do well Who

alvays *arry

oomp]lete otooke.

The general publiel

in beeomizig more

and more fond

of COGA and

COWANVS ia

decidedly the

favorite.

The Oowan Co., Ltd.,

468 King St. W.,

Toronto.

A COL) S'IURAGE WARF1IUUSE. THE BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
A visit ot the premnises of thse Toronto C OMPANY LIMITED1.

Cold Storage Comnpany is a revelation
as to the possibiîlities of a comparativelyIireint

SIR CHA&RLE IBETus TU PPKR. K.C.M.G., K.C.
new înîlustry. lIn tItis build:ng the Iwo Viece-i'remildent:
fcatures tîjat mit strike the attenîtinî FRANS CARrF.s-toirON, EsQ.

of te vsitr ar th nuiberof rtiely Sir Charles. llihlxrt Tii;îpx'r, K.C.M.G., K.C.
separate conmpirtnietits and the abso- Francis Carter-1..ottn. E..q.

Willam lirad, Esq. J. W. SrrldEsq.
lute cleanlincess w'lîih reigns on cvery Henry MuD)oweil, Esq. A. R. Thomas, Esq.

siée. Altogethr there are 25r,.0O0 cubie Managiug- Direetor:
111INRY Lys. F.C.A.fect of cold ..torage space, of hc tkio;Scoay

50000o are for bonded goods. Toi pre- Kot FrLIIWELL, FS2 ALFRED E'. LYE.

serve a distinct circulation for each Au,-ýthoriyed tu act s Assignee, Reccivcr,
Aslministrator. Executor, Guardian, Trustc.

variety of goods, thse alsare made on Manager of Tru«. and Sî..king Funde, etý

a unique plan, designed by Mr. W. Har- Attention la Callad te the Utility of
rîs on oftheprorieors hinsef. hey The British Columbia Trust Company

are of surprising thickness, and aeo
msaterial nut oîily beyond reproach in it-
self, but carefully adapled Ici kep out FOR SALE.
the passage of every faintest oclor from
adjoining compartiments, This, including VICTORIA C.URLING AND) SKATING

one or more thicknes..es of insulating RINK I'REMISES
- ituate, at hirad, i,f V;ctoria Avenue. South, Hlamilton.

paper at Ürtervals. There are severhl Size tif l,,t, ýý :wa,~fe buildings .5 by x7a. and 53.6
roos dvotd t te sorig o egsby v;2 rtýecvvnvdy; adm1irablv adaptd for manuf..etur-
roos dvoed o he torngof gg, ng or .stoag -up's; Grand Trunk and T., IL. & 13.

-orne for candling, in which the temper- RailWaýu ioth ava;tiahIe. Par terms and particulars
apply il,

ature is about 40 degrces Fahr., and CFIISHOLM & LOGIE, Barristers,
some for storing, where Ît is 38 degrees. HAMILTON. Ont.
In some nothing but butter is kept. the
temperature rangmTg ztround 25 degrees;. uU s

Uther rooms are retaineti andi properiy
equipped for oranges ard lemons, apples,
potatoes, bulbs, nuts, Mediterraneani
fruits, prunes. peaches. fresh Imeats, lager
beer .fish, gamne, and numbers of other
articles. They aýlso have separate room.,
for euiring and ripening cheese iii large
quantities, which are kept ait a tempera-
turc of .35 to 6o depreces, as dt sired; and

i s worth noting that choecse stored in
these rooffis %vas awarded first prize nt
the Pan-American Exhibition. Sortie

moins are specïally hitted with the brine
systent for freezing poultry and other
art dles for export or long continued
storage. One reason why eold storage
dîd flot make greatee headway in the
past was an idea on the part of the pub-
lie that aIl goods of whatsoever kind
were kept lu close contact, thus allowing
the contamination of one by another.
Thse system in use, however, by the Tor-

onto Cold Storage Company makes fear

of this absolutely untenable, as anyone
wiIl fully understand who will visýt their
espaclous ware-rooms.

WHOLESALE NOTES.

The W. R. Brock Co., Toronto, whîle
they fully expected to, see plenty of vîsi-
tors this past week, report thetmselves as
having been surprîsed at the large num-
bers whoI actuallly have been in evt-
dene.e at their ware roois. Thse volume
of business has been greater than ever
before at ExhWhition time. Customers
scem to have every confidence in the
future. and have every expectation of do-
ing a large trade owving to the goodl
'crt ps. throughout the country.

John Macdonald & Co., Toronto are
shr, w.ng special uînes iu wrapperettes, in
Bonne & Co.'s black silks. men's fancy
mufflers, in Iight and dark; ouioý !ýne of
jute carpets. three special fines of lae
ýcurtains, a six-quarter c0$tulnecloli re-

uIvI1 IILturIlLiui1ii

Mica Company,
> "Its:d

CANANOQUE,
HAVE TonE ONLY....

ANNEALINO COMPOUNO -me wbch ttI

A Mficia Lubricant wlieh M a groant
()Ht aver, Mnd will ool the. Bottant
E.aa'tng in ay machinse.

For full particularu apply to

Tho International Mica Co., Linftod
OAN4ANOQUE,

TErLLERS',
%àCÀA G ES

and ail other fittings for Baniks,
Express Offices, Counting Rooms,
etc., create a favorable impres-
sion on thie public mmîd only
when they Convey ideas of

Pàroteotion,
Pi'ivaoy, Mdu
Usefui Omiamgitatlout

We have facîlities for filling the
requirements of any institution
or concern anywhere.-_ __

Ooslgne submlttod
Pricos quoted
Omr*rsuollclted

The Dennis Wire & Iron
Companyli LONDON, Ont.J
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5 Per Cent.

A CUSTOMER SgAyiVS
We are well pleased with the Mumford Standard Boiler
purchased from you a year ago. It steams very quickly
and we find on cemparing our coal bill with the year
previous that we have saved 25 per cent. although we
are using considerable more power and have double the
area te heat. ................ .. ..

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.
AMHLKST, N.S.

AGENTS : ~ i C~
I IttilIlli Iii 1111111 1: ::: il fil Ir éééi

No CRITICS
~ The combînationýstystem of heating

and building has positively received
no adverse criticism. ý

Combination Heater stands alone
as the most successful one on the
market. A simple heater combining
hot water and -warm air, or steam
and warrn air.... .. .. ...

Recomrnended unstîntedly by
<Canahian citizens.

-Wrlite for Particu lare.-

J. F. FPEASE FURkNACEr.,W CO.,
Mead Qffoe-I89-199 Qu..n stret et Toronto.

AGENCY FOR CANADA.
Wanted for my Ladies' and Chiidrqa's Mimti.5Nsnu6cetory, shrewd and intelliet representative.

reaiding eîther in Toronto or kofeal utb
thOouhl1 tfamI1Îar withtrad"de nd onstmra

AIMI V-th ullparicuareandreftwences tu

V- MANNEIMJER,
DA»PIIu W. 56, Oiueamy.

Tenders forTimber Liinits
SeaIed tenders wl be received up to 3st October

next for Z3,776 acres or theehouts of British Columbia
Ti-ber leases particulmr of location, etc., wMl be given
On application ta the underuigned.

The vendor reserves the right of rejecting any or ail
tenders, or to oeil by private tale hefore 3ist October.

Tas BAi o, Birrîsu NoxTu AmKucA.

Vancouver, B.C.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
FOr SALE

Waterworks, Sewer and Street Improve-
ment Debentures of tihe Town of Hawkesbury.

1158,000 for thirty yoars at 4%
20,000 for twenty y ears at 4%

For particulars refer te
DENNIS DOYLE, Town Clerk.
HIRAM ROBINSON, Mayor.

Hawkesbury, Ont., Anguat 22nd, 1902.

Ont llundred and
Thirty Dlars

i.the prive. of a round trnp ticket,
* includfng sateroom andlmeals, frout

Halifax to Demnerara and return,
callingý at ail the. Brîtish West India

* Islands of the Wmndward Group.
* Write us for a Bookiet
* andi ftirtier pflua

:PICKFORD & BLACK,
a à 11. À

* R. M. MELVILLE, TORONTO.

gular prive $i, now clearing at 5oc E~very
departinent is nowý fully assorted for the
sorting trade, though ptices inii nany
fines have advanced with mnanufacturers;
ail goods in stock at present will be soldi
at eld prices.

Messrs. 'S. -F. McKinnon & Co.,
Limited, Toronto, the well known whole-
sale milinery house, report that their
business done last week beat the record
altogether, both for the nurnber of visi-
tors and for the earliness wvith which ail
thieir specirnens were cleared out.

Saved
$ai & o M a bé"

Are You a Manufacturer,
Wholesaler or Jobber ?

IF 500
Your attention is directed to BR&NDON IgaWstoba,.
as offerîng exceptional advantages for the extension of
your business by making this your headquarters, or
establisbing branch houses Splendid location. Ans
important railway centre, with most favorable dis-
tributing rates. Centre of the largest grain growinir
district in the Weit. Surrounded by rapidly growing
Towns and Villages, and a %vide open field fo- businesa
operations rarely faund in these days of loren coulpe..
titio.. If you are înterested and wait fuli particulars,
communicate with

BRANDON BOARD OF TRADE.
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lumue Of 83flA0 of stock at M- $60,000

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Bond Office. - - - - Toronto.

Authorixed Capital. - - 82,MO..

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS.

A. B. Amn,.of A. B. Arn & Co.
R. H. Wapden, MD.. Treamuper, PresbytOrIan Churoh lni Canada.

* S J. Mloor.. President, Win. A. RogePU, Ltd.
T. Bz'adohaw. Vioe-Px.esldont, Imperlal LIf. A.aurance

Co. of Canada.
C. D. bMA88EY, Prould.ent Mansey-HaPPis Co-, LlrIted.

Solleltors: Thoimon, Hendersoli & Bell.

*Applications having been already rteceived for $700,000 of the Capital
Stock at 200 (or $1,4V0,000 of par value and prenium combined), which
wiIl be allotted in full, an opportunity is now afforded to those desiring in
join in the inauguration of the Bank for subscribing for an additional
$800,000 at the same rate. When allotments are made in accordance with
the subscriptions the Bank wîll be in a position to close its business at the
end of the calendar year 1902, with

Pa.td-up Capital ..... 01,0M0000
Ru.rva Pund,.,- 110001000

The roomn in Canada for additîonal banking facilities is generally conceded.
The Metropolitan B3ank will, as soon as a new building can be cornpleted,

have ils Head Office at the south east corner of Kirng and Jordan Streets,
Toronto. Desirable premises have been procured for temporary occuparlcy
at 7 and 9 King Street East. Branches will be opened shortly in one or
two other cities.

The stock is issued at 200 so that the Bank may be strong fromn the
start. The protection thus afforded to depo sitors and note holders is
obvious. The extraordinary success of Banks in New~ York and other large
cities in the. United States, which commenced business with large Reserve
Funds, affords ground for the bellef that investments in the shares of this
Bank witl prove very desirable.

Messrs. A. E. Ames and R. H. Warden have consented to accept the
Presidency and Vice.Presidency of the Bank respectively.

The appointment of a General Manager is under consideration and will
be made at an early date, and it is intendtd that the permanent Board of
Directors shaîl consîst of seven.

The shares are of the par value of $100 each, and are issue.d at a
premium of 100 per cent., payable as follows.

25 per cent. of par value and of premnium upon allotmient.
25 ci 4. 4. on October 15th, 1902.

25 44' 1 on Novembher 15th, 1902.
25 on Decemiber )#th, 1902.

The Bank will start business with absolutely no organization expenses
other than the cost of its Charter and of advertisernents of this prospectus,
there .being no commission tu be paid on stock subsçriptions.

Applications will be made to have the 'stock listed on the Toronto and
Montreal Stock Exchanges towards the close of next December, when the
shares are to be, fully paid.

The Directors reserve the right to make allotments of the whole or any
part of shares applied for at their discretion, preference, if. any, to be shown
in the direction of wide distribution of the shares amongst boira fie învestors.

S3Ubuo4ptlon Books wMl be opened at the office of the undorslgned,
la Kinu slw.t maut Tom'nto on Mionday morniflE, september 15th, at in
oook, and wlU h. clos"e t 4 oolook of the, name day. SElbreIptIon forais

may h. hobd on appieatlon.
We recommend the shares of the Metropolitan Bank for investmen.t.

A. E. AMES & 60.
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A BUSY lIME.

Tbis is a record year for Canada in many direc-
tions. Her harvests are splendid. ber manufactures'
unprecedentedly large, bier railways and waterways are
crowded with commerce, and as 'a consequence, ber
banks are doing a fine business. Everybody is busy

and everybody seems hopeful. Immigrants are corn-
ing to us by sea and land. In these circumstances,
fiandîai as well as industrial projects are rife, for the

activities of the business world are so, great, and ýthe
accumulated earnings of the people so eagerly looking

for investinent that less attention is paid to the real

inwardness of schenxes presented than would be shown
in iess "flush times."

Do not let us forge, however, that the present

fat season cannot always last; people shouid not lose

their heads in a period of prosperity. There is too

much speculation going on, too, much unrefiecting

dependence upon ,tips-;" a glamur seems to be cast

over many people Who put their savings into what they

know nothing about. These are fine days for the

sanguine promoter, who wants to found a1'ig factory

or a.big something else on the money of other people

plus his ofte n crazy confidence. A period of tight

mioney rnight bring about resuits to foolish people

xvhieh caxinot be anticipated without dread. And sen-

sible people rnxight have to suifer with thc foolish.

MNR. TARTE ON THE TARIFF.

Whatever xnay be thouglit of Mr. Tarte's views on

the tariff, no one will deny that lie has in a niark,&(

degree the courage of his convictions. There nmay be

some who think that, in taking a line which traverses

the policy of the Goverient of which lie is a mem-

ber, lie is doing something that is not usually per-

itted to a Ministci of the Crown. On what arz

calied open questions, different members of a Govern-

nment are allowed to vote according to their own con -

victions; but even then itis flot usual for any onermem-

ber of the Cabinet to enter on a personal agitation of

nris favorite views. This, liow ver, is a matter which

doeb flot concerfi us, and is one which Mr. Tarte max

well be left to settie with his own colleagues, if he has

flot donc so alrea<ly. The tariff question, accordinga to

the repeated declarations of the P>remier, is flot at

prescrnt an open question. The late George Bertraim,

who prorninently interested niiiself ini the seutleme'nt

of the comîpromis~e tariff, asized that it be allowed to

remain undisturbed for ten years; that during that

period tiiere should be no atggressi:)n by the one side

or the other. When the history of the struiggle'. to

obtain that compromise is wvritten, the difficulty of the

task of getting for the manuifacturers what they now

enjoy will be seen. The late Government -vas avowedly

protectionist. "up to the hilt," as Sir John Macdonald

used to boast; but the time camne when this platformi

could not save it frornt verwhelmiflg defeat. We do

not say that protectîonism was the cause of its defeat;

the lesson is that ever protection is flot broad enough

to cover a multitude of sins. This is a fact which

future politicians will do well to take a note of.

Mr. Tarte regards the tariff as a mneans of build-

ing up the nation; and in doing s0 lie is quite within

his riglit to hold that the political or national aspect

of the question bas the strongest dlaim to control. In

this the most orthodox poliical econol nist would not

contest bis claini. But, as hie himself says, nations are

not buit in a day; and it is equally true that higb

tarjiffs do.not ail at once obtain tolerance. Canada has

a great and, in the future, a mighty West, which re-

gards an increase of the present tariff as strongly

antagonistc to its interests. For years, during the

existence of the avowedlyn protectionist Goyernmient,

the West called for a lowering of the tariff, on agricul-

turai implemelits, coal oul, and other things necessary

to its progressive advancement. It bore with im-

patience tbe burthens of higb tariff. When a! comn-

promise was made, tbough the West was far from get-

ting what it had asked, agitation ceased. The inevit-

able was accepted, with, it mnust be said, a good grade.

At present, the great West is filling up with unwonted

rapidity; vast mimbers of immigrants are corning in to

increase the riches of a barvest wbich bas already ex-
tended heyond tbe bounds o! the rnost sanguine expec-

tations that anyone ventured to entertain a f ew years

ago. Would it be wise to repel the new comers, by

an untimely increase of the tariff on their implements
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and ciothing? Is it safe or wise for the mantifacturers
to pursue, at the present time an aggressive, selfish
poiicy? We have had a taste of agricuitural agitation
in the form of the patrons of industry, and the shadows
of the grainger movement, across the border, should
rernind us that the substance may corne to vex us, on
this side, if we act indiscreetly. The agricuiturists of
the WTest are men with clear-cut opinions. where their
own interests are concerned; and they will resist with
ail their force, any increase of the tariff, which could
injuriotisly affect thern; if s-cli increase were decreeti.
they wouid resent it poiiticaily on the first occasion
that offered. A counter movement once beguin in the
Great West, who can say where it wouid end? The
late Mr. Bertram's hope that the tariff miglit last for
ter, years miglit then be iess secure of realizatioji. That
the demand for an inecase in the tariff, at the present
timc, is not without dlanger, there are manufacturers
who fuliy reaiite, and their fears are, in otur opinion,
wveli founded.

Though we do flot know, in an officiai way, what
resolutions the conference of Colonial Premiers camne
to, enough has tra'ispired to warrant the conclusion
that the other colonies wiil foliow Canada in granting
a preference to Engiand, and that they will do so in the
distant hope of gettîng sonie return, but withjout bar-
gaîning for any. People who talk about getting a
direct return frorn the outset forget that the conditions
artý fut equai now, antd that we mnust make the equation be-
fore we can be in a position to demand equivalent.s.
Premier Barton, of Australia, before the Toronto
Board of Trade, distinctly took the giround thât the
colcnies could not ask equivalents; because if the
colonies foiiow a fiscal sYstem of their own they are
not in a position to make suggestions as to that of
Great Britain. "If," said Mr. l3arton, "the Mother
Cozintry cannot meet our advances at once, being
hanipered by existing conditions, let us consider the
sacrifices she must mnake, which are very poorly repaid
by what we can do for lier." If, then, preference is
to becomne the rule in the outlyingý dependencies of
the British Empire, it is ont of the question for Can-i-
ada to recail hers, at prescrit. This disposes of one
part of the Canadian tariff question and in effect closes
for tlue time, the door to discussion of that part. ShaIl
we in time get sorte return for the preference, which
Mr. Barton thînks we cannot ask? If we bear our fair
share of the burthens of Empire, so that we could feel
that we stood on an equai footing, in this respect, with
the rest of the Empire, we should be justificd in feel-
ing that a preference to British goods ouglit to bring
some return.

With Mr. Tarte's desire t'O flnd the best means of
keepinig this country under the British flag ail wili
synipathize; and if there be sorte différences as to what
they are, lie is bound and. we presumne prepared to
credit others with. eqiuaily ardent patriotismn. If in <his,
desire to subordinate the econoinic whoily to the 'poli-
tical or national element, he ineets some opposition
to his views, it is because of the conflict of interests.
We hope with him that the people of the North-West are'
fully content and firmiy, resolved to remain Canadians;
and thougli we should like to see more trade inter-
coulrse hetween the East and the West,< it becomnes u s
to avoid tariff coercion, as a prudential precaution

against unduiy irritating the susceptibulities and run-
ning couinter to the interests of the West. The
opposite poiicy wvould defeat the object whichi Mr.
Tarte has in view.

IIVPROVE3JENT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

It does not take mucli, somnetimes, to put new life
into a comînunity. A few words spoken the other day
by james J. Hill, of the Great Njrthern Raiiway of
Ainerica, as to the improved prospects ot British
Columbia, and stili more, perhaps, an act of that in-
fluential man in arranging a big reduction on the trans-

>portation and treatment of Leroi ore at Northport,
has given heart of grace to mine operators in Koote-
nay, who were depressed, and with reason. The ores
of the War Eagic and Centre Star mines, which find
th'e'r wav to the Trail sinelter, have had their trans-
portation and treatmrent cheapened iateiy, we are told,
sonie thirty per cent. And now we learn fron trie
"Pionicer," of P>hoenix, ini the Boundary district, that

accu-rding to a St. Paul despatch, American capital-
îsts,' after reaching an understanding with the Great
Northern Railroad, have decided to erect a i ,ooo-ton
customs smeiting plant in the Kettie river valley near
Grand Forks. "lIt is said that a metallurgical expert
is now in the. Ioundary district gathering the neces-
sary data respecting the character of the ores of the
varions. camps. It is beiieved that an effort wiIl be
made to secure the total tonnage of the Snowshoe,
B Irooklyn, and Stemwinder mines at Phoenix." And
it is added, the ores of the Republic camp flux admîr-
ably with the suiphide ores of the Boundary Country.
A recent compilation respecting the ores of the Bound-
ary district shows that ini 192 the Granby mines at
PhoGenix shipped '210,337 tons of ore and the Snow-
shoe 3,418 tons'. ,The Mother Lode at Deadwood slip-
ped 70,636 -tons, and the Sunset, 4,520; while the
"B.C.," the Long Lake, the Emnma and ten other
mines made up the total for this year to 296,6o3 tons,'
of which the Granby smnelter treated 192,498 tons.
The coke famine, says an exdhange, is a thîng of the
past.

Such events and tendencies are of great wortti to
Britsh Columbia, whose undoubted minerai resources
have had mudli to contend with. Besides the careless
optimism, comnion to ail minting camps at first, which
exaggerated, and, over-valued everythmng and led to
lavish and premiature expenditure on machinery and
works, without adequate exploration or reflection, she
has had other serious troubles. The Act of 1899,
compelling mine owners to' accept eight: hours wortÈ
per day for practically ten hours' pay, was a heavy
blo'w to the province's deveiopment Then the unrea-
sonable strikes of the miners in îgoo and last year,
f.oninted by labor leaders fromn the United States,
were disastrous. Nor must it be forgotten that in June,
i901, the Min ing Association of the province sen 't to
Ottawa a memorial citing other disabilities, such as
excessive taxes, an objectionable system of fees, and
unwise technical, provisions ini the Mines' Act, making
Out a strong case for relief. Remembering these draw-
backs, there is still room for hope that with thL re-
duced smnelting charges now enjoyed, greater facilities,
and relief from undue exactions the low,
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grade ores of the Kootenay s may prescntlyv be s0

treated as to yield more encouraging industrial and
monetary results. The Pioneer says truly: "As the
grade [of ore] is low and margins close--cspecially
with tie prescrit price of copper-it is necessary lu mine
extensivcly and on modemn plans 10 do il profitably.
This is what is being done in the Boundarv to-dIay."

"THE WONDROUS WEST."

Whether the publicity tiat persons and thîngs
Canadian have been rcciving in Great Britain for a
vear or two past will resuit in any addition to our
populIation from that country. is a nattîral question for

discussion among Canadians. 0f course we would like
to sec it, and of course wc naturally prefer our own
kind to corne .Âmong us. Stili, il suoims harder and il

takes longer to convince the average En'iglishmtani han
other people that Canada is a good place tu live ini.
Witiuess thc splendid volume ecugolistic of Canada
issucîl by the Minnesota Bankers' Association, who
lately made a tour of our North-West. Let us hiope
thaï the reports made by Mr. James Lumsden, of the
Leeds Mercury, Mr. Hugli Spender, of tie West-
mînster Gazette, and Mr. W. Wethersal, of tic Liver-
pool Post, wvho spent part of August in Manitoba and
went on westward last week, will be of like tenor wih
their verbal expressions of enthusiastic dclight over the
character and capabilities of this Canada of ours.

We have been struck with the ingenuîy shown in
an illustrated pamphlet issued this year by the Induîs-
trial Exhibition Association, of Winnipeg. Ils tille is

*'The Wondr0tis West," and when we consider what
has been achievcd in thirty years l'y tie pl)eI of our
prairie country, il must be cortfossed that the titie is a
befitting one. Tie story here t..ld begiuis with the
colonizing efforts of tie Earl of Selkirk, who, assisting
opprcssed Scotch Highlanders 10 emigrate, foundedý
early in the last century, the settlement of Prince Edward
Island. Then . in 1811, hie took a colony of nincty per-
sons 10 winter at York Factory, on }ludson'sý Bay,
wliat is now Keewatin Territorv. and in 181 3 îiey
began to break land lu the Red River Settlement, 6oo
miles to the souti. Not a horse had lhey amongsî
theni. "In 1823 there were but heu plows in the colony
and iron w'as worth a dollar a Pound." For five years
the grasshoppers destroyed tie crops and tie people
were forced te, live on buffalo meat. BY 1835 lhe set-
tlement, wvhiclih d begun 10 prosper, numbered 5,ooo
souls, and sougit 10 establish îhimselves municipally;
while by 1870, after Confederation, thc census siowed
a ,population oi 11,963 in tic province of Manitoba.
Dornestic cattle began to replace the >buffalo, Cana-
dians bègan ho find ouI the richuess of the setîlcînent,
and silice then "~the growllî of thtNo î-Ws lias
bec» one of tic industrial'iniracles of miodern limes.
Its developmient is a perpcîual tribute alîke 10 the
wealti of 'its natural resources, and 10 the Anglo-S'ixon
genins for colonzation."

The compilers of this pamphlet have i upon an
ingtnious uleans of itupressing the nýemo'y as weli as
the imagination of- the reader. It reminds ooe ot tlie
"Graphie -Statistice' oif George Johns'on. Besides the
ordinary letter press, they have placed marginal -notes

iu i ed ink on cadi page to mnark the contrast of former
dav s w'ith tl:,e present. For instane:

1l1 1870 there were i î,ooo settlers-now therc. arc
260 000.

The crop of i90î amouîîited to 55,000,000 bushiels,
)vhich would fill 90,000 railway cars.

In ten ycars, 1892 to 1901 the average N\rheat
yield of Canada was 19.92 bushiels liat of thc United

States, 13.3 bushiels per acre.

From the first ticur iiiî of Andrew McDcrimott,
in î86o, tie milling capacity of Manitoba lias grovn
to iî,ooo barrels per day.

1tn 1870 Winnipeg had tlirc ciurches-to-day il
lias 58.

Vinniptg bank clearings. In 1870, nil-mî 1891,
$4o,ooo,ooo; ini 1901, $1[34,199,000.

The iniplement, trade uf the West amounts to
$5>ooo,ooo a v'ear, and thc hinder tîne required for the
crol, of 11)1 Nwis 8,5oo,ooo poun(1s, valucd at
$1 ,250,000.

Exports of cattie ini 187o, nil-in 1901 they wcre
44,500 head, valued ot $2,02ý5,000.

Dairy exports. In 1870, necither cheese nor but-
1er-î iiiioi, they w~ere 3,3400Q pounds of butter,

Wvorth $5000 and 1,01 o,ooo potuuds of cheese, w orîli
$145.000.

Area of M\anitoba, 47,332,000 acres. Cultivablc
land 25,000,00 acres. Land under crop, 5,000,oo0
acres.

Value of school buildings in i901, in Winnipeg,
$487,ooo; current expenditure, $145,000.

In 1891, the Winnipeg Industrial Fair had no exist-
ece-mn 1902, it owns land ani buildings worth $ro5,-
ooo. and.gives $îô,ooo in prizes. The receipts fromn its
100,000 visitors of this vear reached $26,ooQ, and it

spent $7.000 in iruprovements.

A RE WE LACKING IN ENTERPRISE ?

Are Cana dians as clever business people as they
think themselves? Is there flot a chance that in our
efforts to outdo the United States merchant or manu-
facturer in selfish smartness we may prejiidice our
prospects of export trade by assutning 10 «- Know il ail "?
Possibly we are s0 busy producing and selling at home that
we neglect what lies ready for us abroad. This will occur
to anyone who reads the three last paragraphs of our
Australian letter in to day's issue. As long ago as june
our correspondent in Sydney, speaking of the drought
prevailing in Queensland and New South Wales, recom.
mended Canadian exporters of foodstuffs 10 have their
connectio~ns ready t0 take advantage of a probable demand
from Australia. Now we hear that the prices of food-
stuifsthere are double those of August 1901 and those of
dairy products still very high. Yet according t0 Mr.
Larke, Canada's Comnîissioner in Sydney, who sent
circu.lars 10 varions Canadian board$ of trade asking
communications fromn firms ready 10 export foodstuffs, not
a reply had been received from Canada up to i 21h August.
"cCanadians are too slow and too, greedy,,' is the expression
used by N.S.W. firms, who add, - we can gel Canadian
products Irom San Francisco and New York houses with
more satisfaction than from Canadian houses direct "

and that is what they will probably do, more sliame to us.
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OUR AUSTRALIAN LEITER.

The sales of Canadian goods in New Zealand last year ac-
cording to returns of that province were £42,178, being a
thousand pounds more than those of the previous year. There
was a great falling off apparently in the sale of agricultural
iînplements, but thîs is flot necessarily true, because as a. mat-
ter of fact but part of the imports from Canada are credited
to the Dominion. Coming via New York they are credited to
theý United States, and similarly the Canadian returns credit
the sales of this and other goods to, the United States, as they
are consigned to a New York firm and paid for in that city.

The tariff is back again into the House of Representatives.
This House will rejeet nearly ail reductions suggested by the
Senate, and the Setiate is not likely to make much of a fight
over the rejection. The tariff is likely to be practically that
now levied, with its unwise duties on food stuif s ranging from
fifty to seventy-five per cent. The free traders grew weary of
the fight in the Senate and practically gave it up.

The drought is still with us and is worse than when I last
wrote you because of its beîng prolonged. Can you imagine
a state of things which would bring about the importation of
cargoes of live sheep for food into a State which a few years
ago had Rifty sheep for every human being in it e' Vet sucb is
the case. It is not that the sheep o! New South Wales are
dead but because those living are in most instances too, poor
to be fit for food, Prices of al] food-stuffs are stili advancing
and now are nearly double those of twelve montbs' ago. It is
possible that spring rains may much relieve the situation as re-
gards dairy products wîtbin the next two montbs, but the bar-
vest is almost an assured failuire and it will take more than
one good season to bring baek meats to their normal price.
The price of dairy products will, therefore, also continue higb.

Canada bas not displayed much energy in supplying tlýe
needs of this country or in taking the preliminary steps to
suipply a demand that may arise. Some months ago Mr.
Larke, the Canadian Commissioner, sent circulars to sundry
Canadian Boards of Trade asking for the cable address and
codes used by persons who were in a position to ship food-
stuffs to, this country, and to, date he has not received a single
reply to the request.

I have not said anything lately o! Australian Opinion of
some Canadian business methods, but it is well to be reminded
of it occasionally, and 1 mention one instance. Last week the
Canadian Commissioner saw firms here relative to seeking
food supplies in Canada, and the replies he got froni two o!
three firms in substance were this: "Wbat you say as to the
future of this market is probably truc, and it also is probably
truc that Canada could send us some supplies, but as to our
seeking to get them there is another question. You Canadians
are toc, slow and too, greedy. To imiport produets means taking
the risks o! the carnÎage and o! the markets. If they will take
these risks we will be glad to do the business on a bare comn-
mission, but they wou't take the risks, and when we cable for
prices at wbich to buy they ask a ridiculous price that leaves
us no inargin. They seem to hear o! the market prices here
and forget aIl about the duties cost o! handling and risks.
They want cvery penny of the pnice. Now, they mnuat fot
forget that Australia is flot dependent solely on Canada, non
even in buying Canadian vroducts direct. We can get them
thnough Frisco and New York houses. and that is probably
what we shall have to do. If we cable to a firm in these
eities they know thein business and cable back rock bottomn
prices."

I am. afraid there is a foundation for this cniticism, and
that it applies to manufactures as well as to produce. I
wrote you some time ago of a Sydney firm who threw up the
agency of a'Canadian manufacturer, and sccured the goods
through a New York agent on the -ground that hie
got the goods cheapen,' and had the orders filled more
promptly that ivay than when he bought tbem direct, though
in addition to getting a lower price the manufacturer also
paid the New York house a selling commission o! 212 per
cent. A good deal o! this is due to persons undertaking an
export trade witbout at aIl studying: the conditions necessary
to success. This is the world's market. and to, meet thec coin-

petition prices must be froni first hand with ail fancy ex-
penses for local freiglits, and handling by two or three com-
mission bouses obliterated. Que mail brought quotations for
an article from three reputable firms, and they varied so
greatly that the highest figure was 25 per cent. above the
lowest. When the prices were compared here, as they were,
it shook confidence in that market as one in which to buy,
and up to date nothing has been done. If Canadians want ail
the profit, they must take the risks and pay the expenses of
introduction. F. W.

Sydney, New South Wales, 12th August, i902.

THE WEST INDIA TRADE.

A much greater enquiry for passenger accommodation
on the West India steamers indicates that the Canadian
people are taking a deeper interest in the islands. This has
been promoted in various ways. No doubt Mr. Parmalee's
visit had something to do with it. The visit of Mr. Munro
and Mr. Stewart, as representatives of the Canadian Manu-
facturer?' Association, also had much to do with it. Latterly
the exhibit at the Toronto Exhibition has been flling the
Canadian mind with the idea of exploiting the British West
India market. Hence the growth in passenger traffic, both
existing and promised. Likewise the increase ini freights may
be traced to the samie causes. Large and growing quantities
of flour, oats and manufactured articles are coming out of
the West to, go through via Halifax. An element that is now
favoring the development of Our commerce in that direction,
particularly in Trînidad, is the brandi of the Union Bank of
Halifax in Port of Spain.

The imports from the British islands are larger than,
they have ever been before. The chief increase has been in
sugar, which stili comes forward in large quantities. The
steamers of late have carried such cargoes of sugar that they
have found it to, their advantage to corne to Halifax before
proceeding to St John. The new crop of oranges is cong
on in Jamaica; already some 12,000 barrels have reached here
by the "Beta," and large importations are expected on the
next steamer. More fruit is being imported direct every
year. An encouraging feature of the import trade generally
is the fact that commodities are commencing now to come
forward in large lot$ instead of amail, as heretofore. For
instance, a car-load of Jamaican Pimento was booked recently
for shipment West. Among other items in the manifests
recently we note 1,500 baga of cocoanuts for Westerzt Canada
people.

FINANCIAL MATTERS IN THE MARITIME
PR0OVINCES.

Payments have been met fairly well of late in the Mari-
time Provinces, though flot without the usual amount of
renewing. The volume of business taken as a whole bas
been very good. As large and perhaps a larger number of
orders than usual have been taken by, wholesalers during the
summer, but tie unsatisfactory nature of the weather this
year bas reduced the demand at retail, and wbile the jobbing
trade lias been kept unusually busy it is probable that on the
whole they have not sold as large a quantity as during the
same period last year. Still, the general ciaracter of the
business bas been good, and there have been few losses due
to failure. In the city o! Halifax a number of failures have
occurred of late, but the amounts involved have been'very
slight, and the aggregate comparatively little. In the island
o! Cape Breton the flourisbing industrial conditions have en-
couraged a number of weak dealers to open small shops, and
many o! these are being closcd in one way or other, princi-
pally under judgment. But these cases are insignificant. In
general the business situation in Cape Breton is strong.
After the boom of the past few ycars it would flot be sur-
prising if we were 'continually hearing of newý and serions
failures from, that quarter. But as a matter of fact nearly
everyone is getting, along weli. Prom the western part of
the province we bear of one failure ini a saal town lai whicb
are involved liabilies to thc extent, Of $,2,0()o.
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It seems prettY certain that Nova Scotia is not to have
sucb a gond apple crop as the blossomns o? early spring
promised. Frosts and winds coming at the critical tüme, the
fruit did not get an opportunity to form. In spite of the tact
that many more trees are in bearîng this year it scems that
the province will have only 50 per cent. of an average crop
of Gravensteins. The outlook is more hopeful for bard
fruit. Meantime the fact that in other parts of Canada and
in the United States the conditions are exactly the reverse
does flot promise w'ell for prices.

The runior which was circulated soune time ago to the
effect that the Canadian Bank of Commerce wonld open a
branch in Halifax is revived, but it seems impossible to learn
exactly wbat wilI be done. The Union B3ank of Halifax bas
added another brandi to its already long list, viz_ at Bod-
deck, C.B.

The latest statement of charterrd banks shows that the
joint paid up capital of our Maritime banks increased about
$5o,ooo or $6o,ooo during the year. This would seem insig-
nificant, at first sigbt, but the absorption of the Summerside
bank by the Bank of New Brunswick, which involved no
enlargenient of the latter's capital, must be kept in mind. The
joint reserve fund of the Maritime banks grew front about
$6,735,00o to about $7,iooooo, their note circulation, front
about $7,230,000 to about $7,300,o0o, and thecir *ieposits fromn
about $43,300,000 to about $49,24o,ooo. rie to)tal liabilities,
which were tiearly $53,900,000, grew to over $6o.,5oo.ooo, but
the joint assets increased fromt $69,76o,491 to $76,920.480.

It is encouraging to, hear from Trinidad that the Union
Bank of Halifax is getting well established in that colony.
Already it has been instrumental in greatly facilitating our
trade with the West Indics.

A NEW BANK PROPOSED.

It is proposed to found another bank, to be nanied the
Metropolitan, beadquartcrs, Toronto. The proposai is not
ill-tinird, for the business of the country is extraordinarily
active, and the bank circulation increases remarkably. The
incorporators of the new concerfi are, Messrs. A. E. Ames,
R. H. Warden, D.D., S. J. Moore, T. Bradshaw and C. D.
Massey, ail Toronto men. Mr. Ames is a clever man, who
has made money as a stock broker, Mr. Warden is known
in Preshyterian circles as a solid and reputable personage.
The others, though less known to fame, are aIl respectable
meni. It iii intended to issue $t,ooo,ooo o! capital .'t

two hundred per cent., wh;ch will provicfr for starting busi-
ness with a capital o! $i,oooooo, and a reserve fund pf $î,oeo,-
noo. As wc have said, there is roorn for the employnaent )f
more banking capital in Canada, and as one new bank has
already been started under promising auspices there may easily
be rooni for another to succeed. This depends, however,
greatly on how it is tnanaged. We disagree with the state-
ment which has heem made in print, in both Montreal and
Toronto newspapers, that the paying in at the start by share-
holders of a reserve equal to the capital "will put the Metro-
polita n at once in as good a financial position as many banks
are In after twenty or more years o! active work." This is a
very one-sided statement îndeed Wliile we can understand
the advantage o! paying up at the start a fractional premium
upon the shares of a bank or an insurance company to cover
prelirninary expenses and the like, the process may be carried
too far. It dot 's flot follow that the "strong basis" the pro-
posers aum at in the present case will be achîeved by simply
paying in $200 for $Ioe Of stock The premitum is only one
elernent. Truc, the personnel of the directors is another.
But before a bank can properly be termned a stroing institu-
tion the public must have somne knowledge o! the nature of its
business, its class o! customers, the character o! its manage-
ment. And to say that the position of a banik just started can
be made just as gond as one established for many years is
to allow nothing for experience, and the lessons in discretion
and, vigilance which corne only with age. And thn. froni the
standpoint o! the investor, a man who takes $I,ooo stock in

the Metropolitan paysun $2,ooo, antI nay lose altogether $3.000
(i.e., $î.ooo double liahility), in case the bank doets not succeeli,

but can only get dividend 1on $1.oo. These are points which

corne to one's mind wben reading the prospectus,, and the
rosy comments upon it. StilI, we shaîl be very l)leased to
have demonstration made that stock eau be subscribed aud

poit iale for it., I)roIrietc( r.. on such .1 las s as tîtese gen-
tlemen propose, while adding to the bankiug capital aud cir-
culation ot the country. Only $300,000 Ont ut a million is
offered to the public.

MUTUAL LIFE CONFERENCE.

An interesting gathering o! insurance jucn xas held in
Ton *nto on MIond:iy, Tniesday .and \Vinsa t ths week.
It w as flic annual mîeting of agents of the Mntual 11fr
Asýsurance Cornpany uf Canada. About forty were present.

TIhe î,resîdent of the occasion wis M r. Duncan Stewart. o!
Stratffurd, a gentleman so long in the life field, anI so wcll

ese ladterein. th;at We shaîl not offend the pruprieties lîy
q 3 Y1g b ni1 venerable. Mn. G. G. Milîs, one of the concpany's
city agents, made au excellent secrctary. The subjects for
the Monday discussions were "Assessixcntism,"' and "Rival
Compaies" l'it former waa introduced by Mr. A. J. Chis-
bolm, of (~e Sound, the latter by sevenal agents. Next
ilay wituetssed thnee sessions, mnorning, atternoon, and even-
ing. Tir well known l3urrows, of Belleville, hid for bis
morning subject: "The Successful Canvasser and His Quali-
fications," the scope o! which is wide cnough to include the
soleumn, the ludicrous. and tlic philosophical. The. question:
"11,,% to get at a Man," is o'ne that bas cost many a life

aLgei.t sweat of body and brain to answer satisfactorily; but
Mr. 1-. E. Borebani, o! Halifax. andI Mr. J. G. Taylor, ut Tur-
ot", gave sorne suggestive expernccs ini this connection,
liaving boti. "been there." It was tie delicat" a- of Mr. I!.
Mooney, o! Ottawa, andI Mr. J. S. Milîs, of Toronto, to dcal
with thr conipetition o! tie older Canadian companies. There
arc not many olden, we would remank, tha.n the- Mutual Life o!
Canada it.selt. Not the least interesting o! the sessions was
tIhat of Tuc.,day afternoon, whcn office practice.ý and what

mybe termed the miinutise of the profession were discussed.
Mr. C E. Germnan dealt with "New Plans;" -Mr. W. H. Hamt-

mond w'ith *'Literature and Advertising;" other gentlemen
wath Rates., Reserves, Loans and1 Forna of IolicY. Interest-
ing heart-to-beart conterences wÎth the superintendent and
again with the general manager wlere features o! the later
evening. Penhaps thc most memoerable of Wednesday's pro-
cetdings was the lunch, at which tie agents were guests o!
the directors. Stimulating and patriotic addresses were
delivered, one spcially prized among themt being that of the
Hon. justice Garnow. Gatherings such as these, where the

tyro is encouraged tu state bis ditfilulties andI the p.ractised

agent is expecteid to relate his experiences, are of great value
in heartening ail afresh to theiîr work, Thty flot only do
geod to tic immediate gathering but enure to the benefit of
the business.

ECHOES 0F THE MANUFACTURERS' EXCURSION.

It bas bren a great pleasure to hear )y letter or by word
of înouth fron several of the- menibers of the Manufacturere
Excursion party tu the sen lass. month. One wrtes front
Hamilton: '"What a plertsant trip we had! How many
warm fricnâshîps one forrns on such a trip. We are going to
save up, now; and when the Association goes to Btitish
Columbia we will try and go along. We tooc great pleasure
in reading your notes Di the trip-they weze bright andI
chet ry."

Here are the views o! another Ontario mian- "CE rtainly
we had a good time, and saw a great deal we neyer expected
to sec. The only fault 1 find is this, tl-at we tried to, do too,
ntuch. Wr were put through in a week or ten days what
shoul have taken two weeks. It tired soute of us out."

A Western manufacturer, in a, cheery note to the Editor,
writes: "I think you struck a happy note in chronicling sonne
of the features of the trip as you did in "scraps." In con -
denscdý a lot in easily readable fomm, which iînpressed me
as more effective than a longer studird artide."

From St. John comecs this pleasing acknowledgment: "I
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Inusiý say that the visit if the2 Quebec and Ontario rnanufac-
turers to these provinces bas stîrred us up as well as pleased
US. There were a nutubcr of aupensor men amongst tbem,
who were qrdck to admit the good of wbat tbey saw. It will
be our hope to have th-=m in St. John another vear, for we
did not get more thon one-fourth af the party this fan."

It was a disappointment to the business people of Monc-
ton that a beavy nain interfeted with their arrangements for
entcrtaining the Association on the Saturday after thc Halifax
dirnr.r. A parade had been organizcd by the Board if Trade
oi that place, lîkewiase a luncheon for the guests. As it was.
the railway employces' pîcnic to Pcint du Chene, annanged
for that day, rcsulted in dislieartening wetting to somue 4,000
people who partscipated. .old and young.

Ramn or no rain. the~ Monetary Times' man determined to
see the business part of Moncton nt least, and tramped out
aceordingly. The residential part is very attractive, but the
main business street diii not prove so at the moet Here
îs wbat the note boak says of it: "Surely this is the longest
single-street tawn in Canada; and surely this is the sort of
Old Country rtain that an umbrella is no protection against
Civil people-some nice shops-some neat baniks. Called on
Mn. Clarke, of the Bank of Montrerl; Mr. Dan:el, of the
Bank of Nova Scotia; Mr. Mciougail1, of the Royal Bank.
The cotton facto'ry hene is increasing its output to near twice
what ît is at present. and the Record Foundry is doublîig
its capacity." An entenprising manufacturer af woolens, of
Moncton, J. A. Humphrey, bas provided up-to '-date niachinery
and obitained skilled workmen from Scotland. In fact. be bas
gant' to the root of things in bis resolve te, produce the veny

besýt wvoolens be can, and destrves success.
A lady. whro said she was front Pennsylvania, impatýent

osf the weather whicb would not let ber sec more of the
place, insîited on knowing what was knowable about ail that
was ta be seen fromt the station, itself a har'dsome structure,
inside .and ont. She asked the writer "iîf that was an
arcademy,' pointing tu the gencral offices of the Intercolonlial
Railway, and seemed disappointed tri learn tbe uses ofth
big red brick and wh;te stone pile, ringed about as it it witb
.small fir tree%. But it was betten to have that thnn to have
a factny there, .sbe admitted. And no anc could fail to
reCOgnizeC the tidy, ai, look about the place. Hene we
exetnsioniýs haci to part wîtb Mr. Tiffin, the supenintendent
of the road, mnucb ta unr regret.

Hlaving been taken by a Quebec friend ta sec the new
in'migrant shed- at that city. wbich are spaciotns and well
anranged, the wniter was able to note witb interest tlhe site of
the r.ew and lange deep-water pier wbieb Hon. Mn. Tarte pro-
poses to c-rert Tt is intended ta run nartb frnm the ret
steamsb,;Iip pien, wbicb is part of Louise Basin, and when buît
by the Gov\crnmient it is to be.handed over ta the steamnshîP
cotrpaniesý asi a oart af the equipment necessany for the fast
tnanma.«tlantic uine. Work is ta be begun lapon it scion. for the

<mor.ey bas been voted. The spot was pointed ont where one
big steamer, the "Indian," of the Leyland Line, of 11,500 tons
bunthien, loaded the largest quantity of wbeat that one steamer
ever took out af the pont of Qî'ebec. Tbis achievement was
a fkaýtben in the cap of the Great Nortbern Ra'iway of Can-
ada. and its western connections svith Lake Huron.

Aboutlhall way fromn Sydney ta porc Hawkesbuny, where
we are wbisked alang at the rate Of 45 miles in 6o minutes
withi alanming twistings and joltingaS, we corne ta a spot at
the Grand Narrows, one or many pktiresque* bits among
thiese alluribg B3ras d'Or lakes. Hlene is a Gaelic settlemient,
witb ebunch. None of usq bad the temerity to test the alleged
fact that.the neal tnuly Gei was hene preacbed and spoken.
but we lound the t-- delighted but disqnieted lassies wvbo
kep,. the taineating bouse able ta, speak English. 'Thi
erowd of passenigens, wbo w%,ve late and bad had no b 'reakfast,
saaî' used uip ail thie gnger a'e the girls had and ail the pop-
next al] tbe tea and ail thse milk, and finaliy the last of the
stll bungry ones corrproniised upon drinking bot water,

whicb a lady passqenger declaned to lis to be good for car-
sickness. Nqeyer, perbaps, bad those Iat gbing lassies had sucb
a besiefit, for tbey sald eveny montaI tbing tbey bad in the
place, solid and Rnîid, andi ta customners who were good
natied anid rot particu-,lar about exact change

Judustrial facts are somletimets surprising. At the St.

Lawrence Hall, Montreal, the writer made acquaintailce with

two m anuifacturci s from the States, managers of a pulp con-

cern at Chicoutimi, Ha! Ha! Bay. Tbey described cutting

pulp wood at Chicoitmi on the river Saguenay, Quebec, in

b)locks two feet long, and shipping it ail the way to Oswego,

N.V. ta be made into paper at the laitter point. This means

carriage of at least five hur.dred miles, mostly up stream.

THE INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

CARRIAGE BUILDING.

It is clear that the advantage of using, for educative pur-

poses, the phrase "Made in Canada," as descriptive of their

products, has taken a general hold on manufacture's. It

is in use by two, out of tbree of the exhibitorsý

in the carniage building. The J. B. Armstrong Com-

pany, of Guelph, makes display of many vehieles,

buggies, carniages, sleighs, many of thema fltted with

Kelly-Springfield rubber tires, made, we are told, by the Gutta-

Pencha & Rubben Co., of Toronto. Another loyal Guelph

manufacturer is C. Kloepfer, who exhibits carniage goods and

blacksmiths' supplies "made in Canada," We observe that

the E. N. Heney & Co. advertise their goods in this depart-

ment, with a slight variation f rom the foregoing formula, for

they say: "Made in Montreal, Canada." Makers in l.,-nidon,

Gananoque, Toronto, and many other places have good dis-

piays of vebicles. We notice in particular the fine array
shown by the Wm. Gray & Sons Co., Limited, Chatham,
Ont., of whose excellent work aur readers have often heard.

They u*e for rubben tires both the Dunlop and the Kelly-

Springfield makes. Their display this year consists or about

5o vehicles, conspienous among wbich is an up-to-date golf

trap and a tally-ho break, a higb and rigid looking concern
wîtb brown horses attached.

MACRINERY AND ELECTRICAL HALL.

The great extent of space marked by the white colonnade
of the Canadian General Electrie Ca. is this year filled, flot

with electrical machinery but with the produets of the Can-

ada Foundry Co., namnely structural steel of aIl kinds, bamn-
mered iron work, such as gates and fences, cast-îron pipe,
hydrants, tanks, propeller wheels. Probably the well-know»
Gaît firm, the Goldie & McCulloch Company, manufacturers
of machinery and safes, are too busy to send their usual
vaniety of goods for this year's Fair. They have sent only
one engine to, Machinery Hall, and this is of the "Ideal" type,
wbich we described last year. An interesting exhibit is that
of I. N. Talîman & Sons, Hamilton, in the way of brass,
copper, bronze and alumînumn wonk. The prîce of aluminum
is now brought down, the raw material, that is, to something
like 33 to 35 cents the poud, înistead of 8oc. or $i, as it was
a few years ago, with the result that it is usable for a much
greater variety of articles to be made of this valuable metal.
The green. red and yellow boxes contaîning A. W. Spoonces
Copperine, anti-friction metal, are visible on the north side.
So also is bis "Phenyle," a germicide, deodorizen and 'dis-
infectant of Canadian lame.

In the ground floor of the Main Buil ding somte attracý-
tive displays stood o t in the shape of temples, bouses, buts,
pyramidal structures. Noue among themn more remarkable
than cbat of Christie, Brown & Co., Limited, wbo show a
series of fancy boxes of glass and metal in row after row, one

for evei-y sort of biscuit tbey make. How many hutndreds
there are we do not know, but the effeet of the wbole is
strikinrg. Looking around for the wine exhibit of J. S. Hant-
ilton & Ca,, of Brantford, in its usual place just soutb-east
of the central framre, we could not 'find it thits year, and leann
upon enquiry tha.t the campany lis to busy filling >onders ta

exhibit it. Far-ther &long westward was to be seen a County
of Essex wine exhibit,

The Weber Piano Co., Toronto, agents for the Morris,
Feild, Rogers Ca. piano, made in Listowei, Ont., bave a fine

exhaibit in the Music Building. This includes a, lamons instru-

1 ment'madle fer Her Excellency, Lady Minto. Tbey also show
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in action the artistic "Apollo" piano player. whieh is well
worth hearing.

Amnong the inst ýnteresiing of the exlîîlnt' of hnu.,elold
utensils is that made by rte NMoffat Stoxo 1?oundry Coipany
of \Vcston, Ont. Malýny varieties of stov e', nf ail shape., amd
requ:renients. including the "~Pearl," and the~ -National.~ are
showiî ",ad this section of the Exposition, judging by the
number of lhousewix es generally 10 lie seen surrounding ît,
is one of perennial interest to that important part of the coin-
mnnity. This factory is rapidly incrcasing its output, and its
gonds are becoming known more and more throuphont the
whole Dominion.

Wm. Harland & Son, the well known, varnish makers of
Merton, Eng., have no exhibit aît the Fair, but îlîey i e~
an almn.,t unique invitation to their friends and CUstoine1rs
and their wivC., and sweethecaris to, visit thern at their branch
offices on King street East, to partake of refreslîimett and1
have a chat. The menu, ont for gentlemen and another -for
ladies, is amusingly dc',cribed on Japanese paper inv itation
cards, if stsch they cau be called, and, front experience, we
can recommend it. Mr. Noitman Duperow, the manager, or
Mr. Lowrie and Mr. Smith do the honors aîîd do thei well.

A word should be saîd of the exhibit of Tl H. Esta-
'brocks, of St. John, N.B., who lias liad the enterprise to
establish a brancha of his tea business in Toronto.

RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

On Tuesday and Wednesday last was held in Toronto the
annual convention of the Re.taïl Merchants' Associa-tioni of
Canada, under the chairmanship of 1President Jchni Iar-
greaves, of Toronto. The delegates were welcomed by
Mayor Howland, who seized the opportunity to make a dew
eulogistic remarks about retail traders ina general.- The presit.
dent, in his annual address, gave a resumne of the growth of
the 'tssociati.an s rate its inauguration in 1897. Froi thit
date, he said, its membership and influence has greatly in-
creased. Mr. W. B. Rogers, president of the Toronto
brandi of the association, spoke on the great need of organi-
zation. Several resolutions of importance were passed, we
understand, hbit it was decided not to niake thema pubic uîîtil
they should have been dealt with by the committee. How-
ever, the committee on resolutions afterwa-rds presented a
report recommending that the mnetrie system be taught in the
Publie Schools; that the fees for the inspection of weights
and nieastîres be abolished; that the delegate-, attending the
convention be given rcduced rates on the railways; that tie
fees for the collection of debts in the Division Court. be re-
duced: that corporations be amenable to the law, the samte
as individuals; that an act be passed prevenîng false adver-
ti'sing and the false stamping of goods; that iolidays falling
on Saturdays be celebrated on Mondays; that departm1ental
stores be properly taxed, and that merchants be encoturaged!
to handle Cana.dian goods and protect the home product from
going over the bargain counter. Officers were elected as fol-
lows: President, G. J. St. Leger, Toronto; first vice-presi-
dent, A. L. Geen, Belleville; second vice-president, B. G.
Davis, Windsor; treasurer, W. >B. Rogers, Toronto: secretary,
E. M. Trowern, Toronto. It was de'eided to hold the con-
vention next year in Ham:lton, during February.

ENGLAND NOT "PLAYED OUI.",

Editor, Monetary Times,-

SiR.-I svas ve ry glad, indccc, t.o see in thc Monctary
'imes of 2gth August your article on industrial and financial
conditions in the United Kiingdom, and to sec that you do not
believe that our Mother Cou ntry is a "piayed-out country," as
,somte foolish people say. Not only that, but your contributor
shows by facts given ini that article how great and prusperous
a counftry oid 'England is.

I have found some figures that I think you would like
to print bearing on the question of England's so-ealled decây.
And what is oddabout thean is that they -are American

figures, isstîcd Ihy the Btureau ni Statisie., at WVashington.
NoN what do the-.e figures show? They show that during, the
fisci aI ezr c'nlcd in J une, ihert svas a ccl ne iii expori, 
frn:n tl'c United States of $8,264,o00. Thi 'Aierican Iva-
son", nccd vot alarm uis %vheni WC s(e tli.t iii cxpni t' al
mantfaeturcd1 gonds the ( )l Couintry heads tic listîo niations
w.iith 23,oo,0 a ycar. (Jcrniany cornes ne xt %%itlî £i5o.
onoao0o r uc is third, Wi'l h 85,ooe,ooo, aiîd tlic Uniîcî
Stat s i. , irt4 with £8o,nooo,ooa of ni,înuiactired export..
AXndl nnsidt r the proportions of the varv iiîx populatbonîx that
do this export trade. Why, Mr. Editor, tlhcy arý- mlosi
renidrkabie 1 set ilieni do,,)wn as belnw:

Exports ni nan-

facttîred gonds. Ponpulatin.
Uniîted Kingdom.....230,00(),060 40 000,C00
(ar'n-Tany .............. 150,"00000 56.ooo,oo
France . ......... ...... 8,ooo,ooo 3,0,0
United Statf s ............. oooo,ooo 76,ooo,ooo

Belorc the United States ean equai the United Kimgdori
in hrr exports of manufaered goods, she will have tu în-
crease her exports to, £480,ooo,ooo in place of £8oooooao,
and Gernîany will haveý to, double hers to tequal England. For
while Anrwrican exp9)rts of manufacturers are only equal to
a little more thari one potind per head of ber populatfion,

Montreal, 5th September. R. S.

MARITIME PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS.

The St. John Fair really opened on Saturday, 31st August,
when Governor Snowball oticiated, the attendance being
somre 3,500. The exhibits wcre ready, too, which was a gond
thing. Besides tie Governor tiere were Senator Ellis, Hon.
W.. Pugsley, Mayor Whîite and others to, grace the occasion.
On Monday ot less than 16,0oo people attended; on Tues-
day, 1.2,62.2; on Wednesday, 14,212; on Tbtursday, in spite of
an afternoon's rain, t î,5s; and the total was in cxcess of the
62,ooo who attended during the ten days of the Exhibition of
1901. In almost every department there was a good ex-
hibition, and the interest taken was very gratifying.

On Wednesday of this week the Nova Scotia Provincial
Exhibition was opened at Hlalifax by the Governor of the
province, Hon. A. G. Jones, tlnusual pains hadt been taken
to make this in some respects thc most attractive affair of
the kind ever held in Halifax. For example, there aiec no
fewer than 22 county exhibits of fruit, and in agriculture and
fisheries there are instructive dispiays. *The butter-making
competitions for successive days are a drawing feature, ex-
pected to he a drawing card for farrners and their wives.
The space in tlic main building is ail filled; there are 45 or 5o
exhibitors there. Art work andi sehool work are weli repre-
scnted. On the whoie, judged by number of exhibits,, this is
the largest Fair ever held here. There are in ail some i,200
exhibitors. No fewer than .200 horses have entered, andi the
cattie sheds have been weil filied, for there are 6oo head.
Add to these 2.25 head of sheep, 130 pigs, anid narly 3oo coups
of pouitry. This year's show in cantaries will be unusual..
nearly ioo, of these birds will be shown. Very unusual attrac-
tions of a spectacular kinci have been provîded.

JOTTINGS FROM DOWN EAST.

The efforts put forth to consolidate the various universi-
tics of the Maritime provinces in order to create one strong
institution have not resulteci in success. It is possible that
a union between Dalhousie andi Kings mnay yet be' effected,
but it seems that the miovement is uniikely to extend further
for a time at any rate. Meantime the canvass for funds for
thc ncwv techunological department in Dalhousie are 'being1
accompanied wfth good 'resuits. Enough money has n0W
been raised to start the sehool of mines, three professors
have been engaged, who wil1 conduet: speciai departments,
while much of the pure science work wiil, be conducted by the
present science professors in the Arts and Science Faculties.
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A good mining school is needed in this province, and this
institution will fill it well. The session will likely commence
with about 2o students in mining engineering.

The export business of Halifax bas been mucli larger
during the summer just passing away than during the sum-
mer of i901. Fromt July i to September i, the value of goods
shipped through this port arnounted ta $r,613,663, as against
$1,374,963 during the saine period last year.

An English journalist is visiting Canada' for the purpose
of studying the fast Atlantic line question and our iron and
steel industries. He is Mr. E. Cooper Burgis, of The Man-
chester Guardian. This gentleman believes the British Cana-
dian fast line is a practicable thing, and consders that either
Halifax or Sydney must bc the Canadian terminus.

Mucli interest is manifested in a new Prince Edward
Island enterprise. AccoÎding to recent newspaper reports
the Govertment of the island has entered into an agreement
with a body of American capitalists whereby the latter will
establish cold storage warehouses in Charlottetown, Sum-
mierside and Georgetown; erect establishments for canning
and preserving fruits and vegetables, and packing park and
other meats, also ta establisb cold storage warehouses as
feeders in Nova Scotia and Newfoundiand, and ta, naintain
ail this great enterprise for thirty years, paying out the
while $4oooo annually in wages, and spending $25oooo within
a year in construction work. The company is to rent cold
storage space at established rates. The Govertiment will, it
îs said, guarantee an issue of the compaiy's bonds at 5 per
cent., payable in thirty years, and will exempt the company
from taxation. At the present time the island produces about
45,000 hogs, but could easiiy double thje output. The company
cati easily exploit markets outside the province, and it is said
will make Sydney, C.B., a centre of distribution, utilizing cold
storage steamers in its aperations.

The volume of trade between Canada and Newfoundland
via North Sydney is increasing at sucb a rapid rate that
there is talk of establishing a daily steamer service on that
route.

A company lias been incorporated under the name of the
Nova Scotia Oil and Gas Co., Limited, to exploit oul proper-
tics in Hants county, N.S., which are said to give excellent
promise of bearing large qu4ntities of good ail. The capital
stock of the company is $î,ooo,ooo; its head office, Halifax,
and the field it proposes to operate, at Cheverie.

The output of the Dominion coal mines for August was
288,288 tons. In July it was 308,190 tons. But the autput
per working day during August was greater filan during july,
despite thie latter montb's advantage in the aggregate.

Coal bas been found at Baddeck, C.B., which is as bard
as anthracite, and borns with as littie gas. It is reported that
steps are being taken looking ta the development of these
areas.

A Nortb Sydney delegatian recently visited St. John to
negotiate for theý removal of the Portland Rolling Mills of
that place ta North Sydney. It is flot stated with what suc-
cess. Not long since the miii awners made investigations in
Sydneys ta learn whetber the milîs could be moved ta one
place or the other ta advantage. The feeling in St. John is
that the milîs will remain where they are.

BANKING ITEMS.

The Dominion Bank has establîshed a brandi at Bran-
don, Man.

The Canadiant Batik of Commerce lias appointed Mr. T.
L. Rogers, forrneriY private banker at Parkhull, Ont., ta be
manager of its branch at that place. The manager of the
Y ange an& Collegt streets branch, Toronto, will be Mr. F.
V. cross, of St. ÇCatharines, and Mr. W. H1. Lugsdin, of
Simcoe, will manage the Blenheim brandi.

Tie agreement by whicb the Commercial Batik of Wind-
sor becomes absorbed b' ýtic Union Batik of Halifax was

ratified by the sharchalders of the former banik on Monday
last, 8th September. It was by no, means a unanimous agree-
ment however, for Judge Dewolf, af Windsor, and R. I.
Hart, of Halifax were, as shareholders, opposed ta the move,
and criticised sharply the action of the directors in agreeing
ta the tcrms the>' did. These were that Commercial Batik
shareholders will receive 4,I18 shares of the Union Bank of
Halifax, which at the presenit market value means $350,030.
Tiîus the Windsor people get par for their stock. There
were 12,500 shares that had a right ta vote and ta carry the
scheme it was necessar>' ta poîi two-thirds of these. The
number cast for was 3,970, which was 636 mare than the re-
quired number. The Union Banik will now, presumably, issue
new shares ta distribute. It is considered in Halifax that
the new arrangement lis a desirable one upon the whole.

The Manitoba and North-West Loan Company>, Liniited,
issues a circular, dated 4tii Septeînber, announcing a pro-
pt&sd sale af a part of its securities. The directors were
authorized ta do so at the last annual meeting of the coin-
p any, in whole or in part, therefore the board bas entered
into an agreement with the Toronto General Trusts Corpor-
atior, wherctv that Corporation purchase an interest in the
securities ahove referred ta. The latter is, meantime, ta have
a 4o per cent. margin. It is ta pay in cash 6o per cent., of
the original pr'ce for which the land embraced in the security
was soid, and is ta colleet for us the balance over the 6o per
cent. This agreement will, it is thouglit, ' enabie the dire-
tors ta retirt ta the sharcholder3, before the end af the cur-
rent year, from 40 ta 50 per cent. of the capital (which ii
$37_5,O00), still leaving in aur bands a considerabie number ai
securîties and about $20o,OoO mal estate.

The cities of Canada whicb have batik clearing bouses are
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, Vancouver, Hamil-
ton, Victoria, St. John, Quebec, Ottawa and London, Mont-
real has liadt a clearing bouse for a dozen years; the batiks
in Toronto instituted one about 1893. By 1895 Halifax, Win-
nipeg and Hamilton had Éoilowed suit. Other clearing
bouses are of later iounding. The volume ai busin *ess indi-
catcd b>' the figures ai these clSaring bouses shows a remark-
able growth during several recent years. Inti 899 and 5900
they averaged $29,000,000 ta $30,0oo,000 per week. In May
iast year, wben there were tiine Canadian clearing bouses,
the average weekly clearings at aIl these were about $36,ooo,-
oaa. In September and October that year, wben Ottawa
clearing house was added, the average bad gotie up ta $4o,
aoo,ooo. November saw it at $43,ooooo, and December at
$44,ooo,ooo. By May of the present year it exceeded $so,ooo-
oaa. The number of clearing houses was in June made
elevcn by the addition of London ta the Iist af batik clearing
cities, and the aggregate clearitigs of that month averaged
$51,351,000 per week. Those of Antist averaged somewhat
less. Tie largest single week of the two years was that end-.
ing îotb April last, $57,790,082, and on. tha t occasion the
clearings at the cit>' of Montreal alone reached the great suma
Of $27,I72,ooo, wherc Iin 1890 the>' were ten millions. Those of
Toronto, on a subsequent April week reached $2o,588,0oo.
Payme 'nts of dividends by batiks, etc., had ta do with sweii-
ing these Iast figures, Aggregate clearings this week ap-
proacli $58,aoo,ooo.

RECENT FIRES.

During the last week several destructive fires have taken
place in various parts af the Dominion. At Kingsville,
Ont., on the 6th inst, the Erie Tobacco Companyys premises,
belonging ta Hirani Walker Sons, af Walkerville, were
destroyed; building and plant smere together valued at $35,.
000; insurance not stated; anc employee killed.-Tbe Barker
Lumber Co.'s miili at Burford, Ont., witb ail kinds af Wood-
warking machiner>', lathes, drills, etc., buriedi down at a los
oi about $7.000; no insurance.-Tbe Mount Baker Hotel
at Oak Bay, B.C.. compîctel>' destroyed an the 4tb inst., lass
$30.000 witb littie insuratc-Roger Bras', flour mill, ele-
vator and wareiouses Rt MeGregor, Mati., burnief down with
a loss ai $35,000, insured for $i8,oo.
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FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Ontario Fruit Growers' Association at a meeting of
the executive in Toronto on Wednesday last, decided to hold
their annuel meeting at Walkerton on December 2nd, 3rd and
4th. A large display of fruit will be held.

There is a convention of the National Association of
Master Bakers of America in Cincinnati this week. Mr. John
L. Spînk, a well known Canadian miller, and vice-president
of the Model Bakery Company, of Torornto, addressed the
convention on Wednesday.

A car of quohauigs, or bard sheil clams, was last week
shipped from Point du Chene, N.B., making somicthing like
g0 cars since the opening of the season. Last week's ship-
ments amounted te about r,4oo bushels, and the business
affords considerable employ-ment.

The International Harvester Company bas decided to ex-
tend the plan for its buildings in Hamilton very largely.
They will put up two large additional buildings, a malleable
iron foundry, 700 feet long, and a forge building, 55o feet
long, and the other buildings will be larger than at first de-
cided upon.

The demand in Great Britain for Canadian butter re-
mained very dulI and prices showed a weakening tendency,
according to last report to hand. However, these wvere only
6s. or .8s, below the corresponding week of last year, while
Danish were 12S. below. For Canadian cheese there was a
fair demand although prices had fallen about a shilling a
cwt, during the week. At time of report, 48s. to 49s. was the
spot quotation.

A novel and agreeable piece of enterprise is shown by
The Winnipeg Free Press, which has sent out to its ex-
changes, and we presume to hundreds, possibly thousands,
more, a card 5 inches by 7, bearing printed facts about the
extent of Manitoba's wonderful harvest and illustrations from
photographs of its wheat fields. Attached to this card is a
litle cotton bag containing "Mlýanitoba No. 1 liard Wlheat,"
the flnest in the world. The object-lesson is unmistakeable,

INSURANCE NOTES.

The Fire Insurance Exchange and the fire departnient
of Cleveland are working together for the establishing of a
salvage corps in that city.

Mr. E. A. Lilly, of Montreal, bas been appointed general
agent for Montreal and the province of Quebec for the Anglo-
American Fire Insurance Company.

The ice man isn't in it with thie coal man just now, says
T. I. P. Nor is the uninsured man with the maî 'vha is
insured, at any time.

We are glad to hear that the new buildings wbich will be
put up in the recently fire-swept area of Rossland. B.C., are
to be brick in order to comply with the fire limits by-law. It
will cost more' money, but will be cheaper in the end.

The Insurance Press has this te say about life agents
and ramn: "Rainy days are good days for work in the house.
Get in and work. The woman of the house may welcome
you and willingly chat with you. Let it rain. Cali agaîn."

This is a life insurance journal and we do not pretend to
be up in other lines. We note in our exchanges frequent
reference to the "Perpetual Pire" of Philadeiphia. This
puzzles us. We have heard of perpetual fire or eternal fire
or somethîng of the sort, somnewhere, but it doesn't seemn to
us that it was located in Philadeiphia.-Life Insurance Inde-
pendent.

That must have been a big convention held at Denver,
Colorado. The National Fraternal Congress, the central
organization Of the fraternal, and insurance orders of the
United States and Canada met in annual convention at the
close of August. President W. A. Warner, of Topeka Kas.,
presided. Over 3oo accredited delegates were present. Fifty-
seven fraternal societies held memnberships in the congres$,
and the highest- officiaIs of morethan fifty of these were ini
attendance.

-The Government of Prince Edward Island bas done a
sensible thing in arranging to have erected in every county
of that province a cold storage warehouse of capacity enougli
to provide cold storage for animal and agricultural products
of the country. It cannot but bave good results.

'It still appears to be believed in spite of many unsuccess-
fuI attempts, that a large trade cao be but up between thîs
country and France. The trade returns do not, however,
show any such increase as somebody s0 enthusiastically

1boastrd of the other day. Word cornes from OJttawa that
Monsieur Anatole Felîx A. Poindron bas been appointed
Canadian commercial agent in Paris te promote trade bc-
tween Canada and France, and to report on the opening for
(.anadian warcs in the French l{epublic.

-On TIucsday a meeting of delegates frolu manly of ti,
c .ounties in Ontario, west of Kingston, formed an organiza-
tion to bc known as the Western Ontario Good Roads Asso-
ciation. As suggested by tlîs titie, this body will have for its
Purpose the construction and maintenance of good roads in
Western Ontario, a very excellent and neeessary aim. The

I following officers werc elected: Prsident, George Gerow;
wardens of aIl counties i0 the territory embraced, vice-presi-
dlents; Lieut.-Col. Farweîl, sec retary.

-A miniature park and way-side rest is te be seen at the
corner of King and Bathurst streets in this city, which is a
deligbt to the eye as well as a rest to the body. l3y the
public spirit of the Newell & Higel Company, the boulevard

Ispace beside their building, saY 300 feet, bas been laid to a
width of 2o feet with sod, which is beautifully kept. And a
seat for baif a dozen people, witb an awning over it, has been
placed at the King and Batburst corner of the factory, for
people awaiting the cars to rest themselves. Here is afforded,
bv thl e nterprise a.nd taste of the tirrit natned, as we under-
stand, an object lesson to both manufacturers and municipal
authorities.

TORONTO STOCKTRNA IOS

Qtîite a feature of the week has been the Industrials,
Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel. The latter bas been
particularly active, though quotations have covered a wide
range, having gone as low as 70, and going up te 78 on the
strengtb of the confirmation of the lease at tbe directors'
meeting in Montreal. Dominion Coal bas been firm, fluctuat-
ing between 144 and 147. Dominion Cotton went a trille
higher, but Merchants' Cotton retracted. Commercial Cable
was a little stronger, as was also Toronto Electrîc, Bell
Telephone remains about the samne. Quite a lot of business
'bas been donc in C.P.R., and otber transportation stocks.
C.P.R. is about 142, with the new stock a trille cheaper. Twin
City declined fractIonally, owing to reports of an impending
strike, but on these being authoritatively denied it resumecl
its full strength, Business bas been exceedingly active dur-
ing the week, but money is growing tight, and it may be ex-
pected te grow tighter, for the increased requirements for
money for crop moving must lead the banks to shorten their
allowances for stock-johbing purposes.

CLEiARING HUEFIG-URES;

The fellowing are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the
week ended with Thursday, Sept. 11, 1902, compared wlth thosa
cf the proviens weeh.

CMEi Sept. il, Tg Sept. 4, icx~
Montreal .................. 27,534,69 320,398.0o'<
Toronto ............. ........ 8,1,5t,4 13,580.14(>
Winnipeg .................... 8,461,M0 8,445,426
Halifax ...................... 1,24.928l 1,475,68<1
Hamailton...................... 796.693 704,881
St. John.......w..............928,795 765,632
Vancouver...................1,320790 1,002.486
Victoria............. ........ 591,612 864,872

gu hoc...............1,717.489 1,294.472
ttawa................1'M8620 1,6M.052,

London ...................... 758,78 704,821

158.585,643 .415,371,6>10
Aggregate balances, this wftk $8,817,718;- lait week 87,217.801
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iONTREAL MARKLTS.

Montreal, September îoth, 1902.

Ashes.-Under limited supply the ad-

vance of last week is steadily held, anîd

front $4.35 to $440 is quoted for No. i

pots; seconds, $3.65 to $3.70; pearls,
$6.25 to $6.50.

Cenients and Firebricks.-ReCeipts of

foreign cernent have been larger of late,

and for the week ending to-day, 9,459
bs.of Germin and Belgian are re-

ported, andi ,250 bris. of English; tire-

bricks, 55,ow. A very fair dernand is

upoteatind cqaestaytfre
repoteaind rcsar tay tfre

Dairy Produets.-Tbe cheese market

took a turn upward after last writing,
ani the advance has been weIl main-j

tained, finest Ontario's being quoted at

ioqi ta ioý/c.; finest township, ra to

iogc.;, undergrades, 934 ta loc. Butte r

values are also firmer'at 19.4 ta 2oc. forj

fancy townships; fine ta finest, ditte., 18

to s93/ic.; dairy niakes, 16 ta 16'/2c. Last

week'es experts of butter were large',

aggregLtiflg 23,929 Pckgs., as against
1452 pckgs, for saine date a year ago.

Of' cheese. 73,876 boxes were exported,

as compared wjth too,55i boxes for the

saine week of 1901.

Dry Goods.-Busifless is again brisker.

Travellers are ail again at work and are

sending in very fair commands, and the

warehauses have becu visited during the

past ten days by quite a number ai out-

side buyers, sanie af whom are reported

as making gaod selections. August col-

lections panned out very well, and ai

the moderate ansaunt of paper ialling

due on the 4th, it is generally estimated
that about 65 per cent. was paid. The

Canadian Co'lored Cotton Ca. bas issued

a circular under date Sept sth, stating

that ginghams for next spring's trade

will be sold at saine prices as last year.

Groctries.-A. goad seasonable dis-

tribution is reported.' The sugar mar-

ket is stili unaltered, the old prices stili

prevailing with littl 'e indications ai any

change in the near future; the demand

at the refineries is goad. Raw beet is
cabled easy at .6s.. and 6s. i!/2d. for

October deliver.y. A cable frons Denia
this week reports' the "Escalona"' as

completing. cargo, there, andshe is ex-

pected ta clear on the i3th for Mont-

real. The "Eellona,"' the second direct

vessel is timed to leave Denia about the

4th prax. Malaga loase Museatels are

being quoted at iis. for 5o lb. boxes,

c. and i., Montreal, and 22 lb. boxes at

5s, There is considerable enquiry for
Comodre flîgs, which are eoming irîto

are stili somewhat searce; galvanized
Canada7s are also nlot plentiful. Gai-
vanized sheets are firmer abroad, but

the local quotation is unaltered, $4.35 for
28 gauge. Black sheets are also a littie

stiffer in Britain. Lead is a little easier

at $3.05, and ingot tin at 30'A e.; copper,

13c. in an ordinary way; sheet zinc, 6e.

Metais and bardware.-A good demand
is reported for heavy metals, and hard-
ware mien also profess satisfaction witb

the amaunt of business doing.' The iran

market shows inereasing strengtb, and

quotatians for selected No. 2 Summercee
range iront $2z.5o ta $22 .50. Seine

r(sund lots ai Carnbroe are also being

brougbt out, ane local house having

jîîst placed an order for i,oo tons, and

the quotation in a jobbing way is given
at $20.50 ta $20.75, net ternis. Englisb

iran is selling at about $20. Bars are

finm and unchanged. Bailer plate. $210o,

and tank steel, soc. less. Iran pipe

stiff at $4.81 for inch. No special

changes are reported in metal sheets.

The SUPPlY ai 52 sheet Canada's Is now

fairly liberal, but sixties and seventies

No TICE.

The TorontoRailway Go.
Notice is berc-by given that the

Transfer Books of the Toronto Rail-

way Companiy will be closed froni the

ioth September, 1902, to the 7th
October, 1902, both days inclusive.

J. C. GRACE,
Secreta ry-Trea surer.

Toronto, Sept. S'th, 1902.

'iLE LMPLOYERS.'LABLT
Assurance Corporation, Limited, of London, Engl'and.

STANDS FIRST-In the Liberallty of its ~Proa ciet
Pollcy Contracts. In Financial Strength. Hlth ibeiyed
In tiie Liber*litty of, Its LossSett1emenits.alh LiiIt an
Total Available ]Resoures $IOOO Fideity Insurance.

s.Deposted with the Receiver-General in Canada for the benefit of Canadian
Policyý Holders $12o,450.oo. Reliable Special Agent> wanied in ail[ large cities
and towns in Canada to seil the most Liberal Policies cirer issued.

GRIFFIN à? WOODLAND, Managers for Ceînadi
HR@NA»: OFFICES

BRTS- EWMPIRE BUILDING, - MONTREAL TEMPLE ]BUILDING, - TORLON'1o

1

more extendcd use for cooking purposes, Qils, Paints and Glass.-The only

and an approximate quotation is made change ta be noted in these lines

of tes. per 5o kilos., but as the crop Îs is a decline Of 2e. in linseed oil;

only at its best about the middle ai ail other quotations are unaltered. We

October, this price il nmore or less quote: Single bris., raw and boiled lin-

speculative. There will undoubtedly be seed ail, respectively, 75 and 78c. per gai-

a dearth of new canned tomatoes, and as lon. for nnfe ta four barrel 1nt'Q s ta g

high as $1.25 is being asked for last barrels, 74 and 77e. net 30 days, or 3 per

year's goods. New evaporated apples cert. for four nionths' ternis. Turpen-

are being quoted at 6%2c. in quantity, tune, one barrel, 68c.: two ta four barreis,

gallon apples at $i.8o to $t.90, and 3-1b. 67c.-, net 3o days. Olive ail machiner y,

ditta, at 7o ta 8ac. There is good de- 1 0c.; cod ail, 35 ta 40c. per gallon; steaus

mand for China green teas, and a diffi- refined seai. 55c. per gallon; straw dîtto.

culty in getting orders filled. 45'sta 47e.; Castor ail, 8 ta gc. as ta quality

Hides.-Business is of a coniparatively and lot. Leads (cbemically pure and first-

quiet character, and values are unaltered. clase brands), $S ta 5.25; No. 1, $475 tO

We quate 9e. as the regular quotstion 4-8r54 No. z- $U56; No. 3, $4. r234; No. 4,

for No. i beef bides, tbough in tbe keeni $3.75; drY white lead, 5 to sE$c. for pure;,

competitian between buyers this figure No. r, do., 5c.; genuilie red, do., 4Y2 ta Sc;

is aiten exceeded; lanibskins, 5oc.; caIf- Ne. r, red 1ýýd, 4 tÇý 44C.; PuttY, in bulk,

skins, x2 and saic. for Nos. t and, 4. bbs, l adder ptstty ini bbls., a5

respeetively. ditto, in kega or boxes, $Z.50; 25-lb. tins,
$2.45;, 123o05-lb. tins, $2.7s. London washed

Furs.-There is as yet notbing doing wlîiting. 40 ta 45c.; Paris white, 75 ta 8oc.;

in the raw fur trade, and it is too early Venctian red, $1.50 ta $1.75; yellaw ochre,

ta make any quotations for the faîl $îa2s ta $î.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 ta $2,

catch. The usual October sales are Paris green, ini kegs, 14% ta 15c.; in lb.

fixed for tbe i8tb prax., and the results packages, i6c.; window glass, $2.îo p:sr

wiIlinflencenew uataionimoreor o feet for first break; $2.2o for second

less. Ibreak.
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THE BRAURMAN-KER MILL NC, COM PAýN Y,
LIMITED.

The above eut represents one of the 2o trains of uats

shipped by the Brackman-Ker Milling ompany, Limitedof

Strathcona, Alberta, to Durban, South Africa, by way of Van-

couver, B.C., in filling a contract they had with the Imperial

Government toward the close of the South African War.
Within thirty days front receipt of order they shipped 4,0OiO
tons of oats, sacked, cleaned and weighing not less than 39
lbs. to, the bushel, ini fact some cars going as high as 43 and
43. This is a sample of what Northern Alberta can do when

an outside nmarket for its products is obtained.

The Brackman-Ker Company, have a very large local trade

in rolled oats, and also ship extensively to the Kootenay and

Pacific Coast as well as to the Yukon, They began opera-

tions ini Strathcona in 1895, and that year they purchased

38,000 bushels of grain, Their business hias developed gradý

ually with the growth of the district, and this season they

handled 88o,ooo bushels. The capacity of their mil] is i5o

bbls. rolled oats, 25 bbls- oatmeal and two tons of peari

barley daily. With the development of the district they pur-

pose încreasing their elevator and mnilI capacity.

This comnpany lias milîs at New Westminster and Victoria,
.B.C., besides hiaving branch offices and agencies at varionus

points in the Kootenay. Their elevator capacity is now

300,000 bushels, the elevators being situated at Strathecona,

Leduc, Wetaskiwîn, Laconie and Red Deer, Alberta.

The capital stock is $500,Woo. Mr. D. R. Rer is the gen-

eral manager, and Mr. Henry Brackman. the president. both

of whioi resïde at Victoria, B.C.; tlîe manager for Alberta is

Mr. T. W. Lines.

STRATHCONA, ALBERTA.

Stratlbcona, the headquarters of the Braekman-Ker Mill-

ing Co. for the Territories, is the northerni terminal of the

Calgary and Edmonton Railway, 192 miles north o! Calgary.

It is a risîng town o! 1,8ow inhabitants, and is the shipping

point o! the well-known Ednmontonl district, which is now

claiming so ninch attention froni outside capitalists. It is

sitnated on the south banik of the North Saskatchcwan river,

and hesides the oatmeal milling industry re!erred to above

it lias an excellent flour nîill with a capacity o! iso bbls. daily.

an iron foundry and machine shop which do an extensive

business. also a sawmnill with a capacity of 40,ooo feet per day.

Two brickyards in the suburbs are making plain and fancy

stiff mud and pressed brick at the rate of two million lier

season, also three pork packing establishments, which flot only

'upply the far north trade, but the Kootenay and Pacifie

Coast. A well cquipped tannery does an extensive export

business throughont the Territories. A brewvery, one of the

largest ini the Territories, is also established here.

Other industries are building up gradually, and with the

low rate of taxation and advantages, sucb as steamn coal at

$1.75 per ton, dclîvecd, abundant water supply at a depth of

3o feet. and an electric ligbt system owned by the town. there

is every prospect o! Strathcona being in the near future quite

a centre of industry. The town offers liberalinducemnents to

capitalîsts willing to invest in'manufactnring industries. With

tbe phenomenal growth of Northerni Alberta there are openi-

ings for almost every fine o! industry.

.845
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llinh50rlng.............23002300e

1:10 and 10 dressiug and bltse W GO 30 ce
1:10 sud es:elg..W.. 3035 W
lla sdla omun 1800320 WO

1sle andlimot ute u la W l010
1 Inch dressing and better.-.. . 5 GO 30 GO
1 Inch satug; cnruon.,..... id 14G 1.506
lInch etdinbox.......... , 13 GO 1490u
1 inch lding Milllis il W0 19 00
Cuit soanding ......-. l...... il GO eue
1 Iuch stripa 4 Lu. to Glu, Canadien

dresting and bter................ 20 JO 25 00
1 Inch atrips,omon.....,.... 15 01? GO
XXIChnglea16n........ 975 800
XX Sihinglea, 16 lI.CI 175 200
Lath, No. 1 ... . ......... ... 876 aile

Norway............... au8 os0
2 a4,. and 8 oonim... 14 GO 1500
9:110 andi 19Commcn.............. leGO il GO

Biard ensV.fa. Cour Lobs

Amb humhlt lmd-1 ta iu,. 09003W00.
9"4".. Sa 00G4008

llacb, ~ ~ 2 " 1",. 9008W00
Birch " 41..- 20 00 258o

ame, fn tgoSula 98002500
Id ReS, " 1 t on.. le0W85 si

"1 9 . 208 O D

Butternt, s1i"W.W 9408e

,Cheattout, 1 a9" a 9W1sec$
Chery i l4" 400 s~

Bloc,soit, " 1"j,. 18002000

nesbaty, " 14<9».. 80120
MalaI, " "14... 1.6001800

E, 1 4SIt,.- 5 8800
"WbIteplal' 1 '40,.. 1150o WM

Qeartsld 60 Qu". 0000
ilI "Valant. 001000 c
wbiewod1 "2 . 3 800 m ce
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TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, Sei)tenilhoi iith i: îo.2.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc-As tu the
local mtarket a fillip lias been giveni to
the tradc by the grcat rushl of v'stors
to the Exhibitionu who have muade good*
use of theur opportunities to comtbine
a littie business with their picasure.
Priccs rmiiii quite firni, anîd few

changes have been nmade, and thiesc oniy
of a minor chiaracter. lIn New York,
trade has shown a gratifyîng increase,
orders for rounid lots beuig nuinerous,
while the .iobbing deuîand is growîng
steadily. The dcniand for quinine is
active, but the opium umarket is uuisct-
tied. Ti'ie demand for heavy chiemicals
is brisk, the bullk of tlie business beiîîg
for future delivery. A L.iverpool report
says the market there for cliensk aI,, as
a whoie, remains quiet and stcady, with
littie business doing. Suiphate of cop-
per is low er, otherwise prices are un-
changed.

Dry Goods. Tiiere is no uîew feature
in the market apart frontiftic alînost ex-
traordinary rush of visitors to the wliole-
sale houses during the last few days, wo
be accounted for by the Exhibition and
general cheap rates, and general fine
weather. The good accouints of the
crops and the general state of prosperity
of the whoie country are causing retail
merchants to make good preparations
for a heavy trade, and they are iaying
in good stocks accordingly. Prices are
firm in practicaliy ail liues.

Flour and Meal.-The flour market is

quiet, $2.7o being the prîce for car-load
lots of go per cent, patents in buyers'

QUEEN-111111M
Inurance Co. of Ael

GEORGE 51IPSON, Resldent flanaffr
WM. fIACKAY, Assistant llanagur

ERUNTZ & BEATTY, Rogldeut Agent.
Temple BIdg., Bay St., TosoaTo. Tei. 2M0.

C S SCOTT. Itesdent Agent, H&àiu.Lu, Ont

THE INVESTOR'S CHRONICLE.
The British Monthly Financial Review
In addition to signed articles by leading expert write.,,
gives a coniplete review of thse world's Financtal Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities by Coupon
wîth regard to Brîtisis Investrnents and Transvaa
Mines. A competent staff gives undivîded, attention te
tttis worlc

Annuai Subseription for Canada:
TWO DOLLARS IPER &NRUB.

Tower Chambers. London Wall, London, E.C.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Ilinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired nierchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
moneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. .Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

ASSOCIATION, HEAD OFIE, TORONTO.

INSU RANCE IN FORCE, over $33,000,000
Polîclea Free fromn Conditions.
F'un information sont on applicaton.

W. C, NMACI)NA"L n Attss. K. MA.CD5ONALD>, MASM,'N(, Dian iOR

The National Lîfe Assurance Company of Canada.
W, D,. L0NG. A. S. IRVING, -Vc-rsdns

Tue( .ranurdRests. .. td ittt l ,itf 4't ITh National Lifeo are 0-.b~t o:nt

The Mutual Lufe of Canada
(Formerîy the* ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE>

Head Of fice, W a w Waterloo.

Expeauge Rate puis oont. te Total Inoome, 1001-
In 5 oldest Canadian LIfe Comtpanles, average - -

In 12 other Canadian Life Companles, average -

In the MUTUAL LOFE OF CANADA -

[seing neariy 2 per cent. low.,r titan thse lowest of them.>

23.08%
50 39%

le.BS%

In 10>00 this Company LED ail Caîîadian Lfe Cumpanies in the ansount ai new

business written in Canada, and last year (19>01) il LED thetu aIl ini thte amount of

dlvldends pald to Polley-hoiders!

ROBERT MELVIN, Pros. GEG. WEGENAST, Mgr. W. N. RIUDELL, Sec' , JY

111e; Metropolitan Life F NEW YR
-The Leadirtg Idustrial Company of America."

reproente4 lat &i the principal oitiez of the United States an Canta"

THE METROPOLITAN la anc of the oldest Elfe Insurance Cons-
panles in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITN has Assets of over 74 Millions of Dollars.
Liabtilties af 64 Iliicnst and a Surplus of over 9 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of eight heure, and bias Six
Million Two Hundred Thousand, Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employmient to any
honest. capable, industriaus man, who la willing to begin at the.
battomn and acquire a knowledgRe af the detaîls af the business.
He can by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
bis carcity and establish bis dlaim ta the hlghest position in
the. fied in thc gift af the Company. It is within bis certain
reacb. The. opportunities for merited advancemnent are uniimited.
All needed explanations will be furnished upon application îc>
thse Comlpany's Superintendents in any af thse principal chties.

EKANCX OFcICES INI CANADA
Hamilton, Canada-37 James Street South-W, C. Nie«, SuPt
London. Canad-ROOmI 4, IdRld Stock, Dundan and Clarence Streets-ýGea.

H. Srnitb, SuPt.
Mantreal, Canada-z67o St. Catheruns Street--Chas. Stanfied, Supt.

B ardo Trade Building, 4a St Sacrainent Street-
Henry rgssut

Ottawa, Canada-Metroplitanf Lufe Building, Metcalfe and Queen Streetas-
ceo. B. C. Thornto'n, Supt.

Quebec, Canada-Roon' 12, people' Building, las St. Peter Street--Gea. K.

Tarat., Can~Cofedration Life Budg., Yonge St.-Wmn. 0. Washburn, Supt.
ToL4tlo Building, Kîng.and Yonge Streets, Roans 32 and 34-

p re Keefe & Ca.
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Commercial Union'
Assurance Co., LimIt.d.

0f LONDON' En.

Fire a Life sa Marine
Carlital & Assets over $~34,000,000

Canadian Branob,-Hgd 030e. XUteM

Toronto ce, ý49 8110011a betBu.

Quo. I. HAEGBAWI,
Goa, Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

'Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., 0F EDINSURGII

TPhe Oldest Seottsb Fire Offic.

EE*D» OFICE u C0ANADA, NOZ4TBEAL

LANSING LEWD3, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

JWUNTZ & 613ATTY, Roilidout Agents
Teimple Bldg., Beay lit, TOBONTO

Telephone £309.

'Assuranc C.Northcrn~,,,..
Canadan llranch, 17sO Notre Damne Street, Montreal.

luct.,o iaud Futud 0.

Irnn--al1 Ceeue fron Fîre. an"d 1Lî,fe Pre .ium
and from 1nt4-e-t on 11nv-4-11 F6n, 60.0,t0

De~SîN with Dominion Coeeetfor
îit u. Plyhod .. ........ l800

G. lT .TvMaae rCAnada.

Home Lifc
ASSOCIATION 0F, CIAbA

Head Office, Home Mie ]Buildin Toronto

capital, 81,000,00
RELIABLS AGENTS WANTED la

unrepresented distrIcts.
Corrapondence solicited.
Preedeant-MON, R. HARCOURT, M.A., KC.

mnaging DIrecte-A. 1. PATTISON.

The Dominion of Canada Cuarantw &
Aeoodenit ln#. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BOND$ for the 0id611 y of employant.
OOMPENSATrION for "act Ijorie.
INS$URANOEL mgalntalokneaa.

080. GOODERNAN, J, 8. ROBERTS,
President. Gen. Maage

M ceteE.a.n t aorporatFdi18101

Anl Foliotle. Gumzanteed by tbe L0ONDON AND)
LANCASHIRE FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LIVERPOOL.

P rovidentSavlngs Lifre
Assurance

-w---So0ciet &y
U"Wt l 11. or New bah

EDWA» W. ScmTF I'romidE.

Agents wantcd in unropresented'dîstricts.
Apply to

C. T. (IILL2SPIE,
Manager for Ontario, Nova Sco<Ila and New

Brunswick. Temple Building, Torono

BIANKS

British N&,rh Am ___.............
Comrca 1 ank, Windsor,NS

IExchiange Blank of Y armouth ..
Haau akine Co..ý...........

Royail Biank of Cana"a...,.........

Nova Sc otia
PplsBank of Halifax.........

PeciplesBank of N.B.,.........
St tephe

Union Biank, Halifax............
Yfrntouth, ........ ý ý...............

Eastern Townships ........... .......
Hlochelaga.............
Provincial Blank of Canada,.
La banque Nationale..ý... «..........
Marchants Bank of Canada......

Motel.................... ......

Uncion lank of Cao

Canaidian 1ank of Commerce .

Hamilton.....................

Standard..............
Turoot......................

LOAN COMIPANIES,
IPIiC[AL AC7 COM & O1NT,.

Canada Permianenit and Western, Cao-
ada Mlortgage Corporation . ».

1ONOVR MALUDIN0 Nt)crI1T:IO; ACT, f 89
Agiutua avoa& Leoso Co .. *Toronto MIortgage Co .............

CaaaSavings & Loan CO.,.........
Domninion Sav. &i 1oy. Society. .. :.
Huron &ý F rie Loan & SaitsCo.
Hlain>iton Poiet& Loan S oc.
Landcd Banking & Loan Co....

LdoLonCo. of Cnd.....
0 taio Lon & Ien Co. London.

Ontario Loani & SavinK<s Co., Ohawa..
Peoples Lo1an & Deposlt Co......

UrNat PRI VAPl, Ac"s.
Boit. Cao. 1L &k mv, Co. L'd., (DOm,' Par.)
Cenrtral Cao. Loan and svnsC...
Lono l - Ca.-n & At%. Co. Ltd. do.

Ha.1 Norh. s.L. Co. (Dom. par«)
-TuF, CopmiAý.s' ACr, 1

8
17..S49

limperal Lon& lneteCo. Ltd...
Can. Landsdl & Naýtiona;l Invt Co.. Ltd.
Real Esa~Loan Co...............

ONT, Ji. STiK. LF.'rT. PAT. Acr, 1&,4.
British MIortg;,ý Lutan Co ...........
Ontario Iridustriod Loan & Inv. Co..
Tuolnto iain gsý and Loan Co. >...

Capital
Sob-

scrîhed.

4,866,000
sçoo.co

300,000

200000

toooo

300,000

1,00?180

13.000M

6,sOýOOOn
12,000,000

2,300.000

2,500.N00

2,000,001

2.5041000

5<00,000

2,500,000

14001

2.000,000

f600.00
2,000,1000

63040w
fI00,

8 6

70,000

1.000,000

Ji 
500

-6oooo

INSURANCE COMPANIES

ExoLis8t (Quotations on London Market)

No,
Share
or am1t.
Stock,

50,0W0
à00.00

35,86a

4915s
245,640

30,000

13000

80. une

Dlvi. NAMS 0F COMPANY

denIn

8P w Alliance...........20
SC. Union FL. &M. Se

Guardian F. &L_. « l
go London Ass. Corp. 25

iii London & Lan. t.. uf
a4 London & Leu. F
90 Liv. Lon. & Globe..,
3o Northern F. & L...f0
305,5 North Brit. & e-2s

,;_ 'Phoenix ý..... 60
6,;à Royal Insuratice... 20

.. Standard Life. 50s
8/6ps Sun Pire.......... ln

CANAIDIAN.

6*rSit. Amner. F. &M..

15 Confederation Lie.40
Impe>rial LiWe

tg munf Life Ast. C.... '00

14 uesteca Asre .c.0

do. fully pdi.., -40

Lest
Sale

Au;. 29

21-5 9' %0

21sa

2 43 44
10 72 74

30 10 loi

Sept, 1o

400 270 99
147*

10 400 4Z0
15

65 a8o
2s 93 95

2093 95

DISCOUNT RATES. London, Aug. 29

Bank BilIs, 3 mnonths . ....
do '6 do. .. : 31 à

Trade Bills, 3  do 3.... »
do 6 do ......... 3t

Capital
Paxd-up

7
4,866,00

350S0

6,4$â000

8,000.000

2500,000

2,000.0W0

7,00,0000

2100.000

1.000,0001

900,000

1.97,000

il8000

2,.0000w

8oo,oo

1,4004M0

2,00,000

9730,000

.,30,000

418,000

6ooo

40,0

200,000

L 700,000

210c00

45,2$000

6425,60

170,000

350,000

070,000.

4.1D,000

800,000

5,000~

212000

5,~3,000

170,000
2 50,001

35040S

Divi-
dend
Iast 6

Mondai

3%

3

4*

1

3*
à

46

3

3*

3

bns

3
a*
4*

3

3*

140.000 3

110.0001 3

CLOSING PRICE

HALIFAXI, Cash val
Sept 10, .90Z per s5hare

137à 14f1 lel
95 100 00
95 98 665o
t7M 1751 34 su

fý 79 176 50
3-0 1, 300 00
.56 260 25600
1341 137 a6 85

Sept. 10

f.. .... .....

f95 110 58 s0
l60 ... 6o o

UOn
26 217 L 00

fl0 . . - . 20 ou0

11 130 f23 00

Sept. if
163* 1t'4 Si 75
242 243 121 M1

23.3 233 233 00

240 240 24040

f--5 136 13 o

:1 20 2f00

*4 . 122.50

a47 .... 2470ou
f27 .... I.27 S

f40 f4,5 f40 00

zzo 122

76 ....

RAILWAYS.

12 on

5850e
44 50

60 0

119 on

55 75
60 50

70 on

49 50
70 00

t8 o
30 40

128 o

London

Canada Facific Shares, %. .$too 144t 41
C. F. R. lut Mortga&e Bondit, s...... ..... 114 li

do. 5 year l. S ondis, 3 .. .......... 03 l05
Grand Trunk Con, stock ...... .......... ion q4j 4

. rtual debenture stock.... 3 f4o

wt.bods.îInd charge6%........fa6 sag
do. Finit preferenoe5.........0 litfil
do. Second preferecei stock 34 . 5 96
do. Third preference stock....... .. p 44Great Western per 5%debenture stockL is25 3

Midland. stg fst mtig. bonds, s%... 0 _ 0. zo f07 c
Toronto, ute; & Bruce 4% zig. bonds,

tust mortgage......_....... f0 - îe C6 los

SECURTIES.London
SECURTIES.Aug. s9

DOmni;On 5% Stock, f1903, of Ry.lo... i0 f03

do. 4% do. f904. 56. ....... 10 toi0
do. % do f910 laso ........ f04 îo6

d.: % d.: 1>.tO..............fot los

Montreal Sterling 5% f90
9

....
. . . . .  

ftoi f03

do. à'/. -874 ........... -................ 10f f003

do. ýk% S% .10f.... ... ý o 103
CyfToronto Water4VorksDebl.,rço6, 6% f03 f09

do.y4 du. gen. con. deb. 1920, 5%'. Zog 11f
do. do, stg. bonds f928, 4%X.. loi f03

do. do. Local Imp. Bonds 1913,4f%. 99 toi
do, do. Bonds 19I9 3 b%..: 99 loi

City of 0ttawva, Sig. .9.4,(.!.. foi f04
City of aiitnDebs. f934 5%,. 1-4 fý1

ci ty of Quebec, con. X 905, Ujl%. 10 -,5lo
do. do. strln de. 19-3. 4 <"f

City of Vancouver, .91. f3 1;,05

do. do. 193,4 . 104
City of W'innipeg, deb -9-4, 5.. -v6$ç

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
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ECONOI'IICAL
Pire lus. Co. of Berlln, Ont.

Cash and Mutuel Systerris.

Total Net Asset . ..... ...... $ 300,89 5a

Amnoont Of Risk ................. 15,307,774 ý

Governetent DePosit - -- . ...-... 6çOc>

JOHN FENNELL, - - - - Prolident.

GEO. LANG, Vios-Preident.

FOIJNDED 1825.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

Total Cash $2
>lre mtIsE accepteld on almaat ettery description

of Înaurable property

Gan"[»a lt.ad Office:t

67 BEAVER MALL, MONTREAL
J,. E. E. DWOKSON, Mgr.

DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Toronto Agent.

9Agents wanted tbroughout Canada,

ma MWANOHESTER FIRLk
Aaauramwo Oo

Head Office--MANCHESTER, ESi>

H. S. MALLETT, Manager andf SecretarY.

Asseta 0W' $13,P000#000
Cansdian Branch Head OfEce-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.
City ArlenA}JY & MACKZNZIR

CîtyAgets oapuLÂw«mr.

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
ORO WT IN '1901,

1900 1901
Amnount of ~,lications ... 5 68i.7So $ 7

Policies Is$u............. ...... 83.970 1,090

Nct Insurance, Gained. ý.........2a49~6 54,4
Total at Risk .... >...... .. .'= 4!a"ý
Incrnte..... ........ ......... 57
Expenditure ............... ». St 7-7

Total millety... ... ôl1c9oldera
Total Sety ePla. bles 3.6 15

THOMAS HILLIARD. ManagingDirector.
C. W. CHADWICK,. District Manager,

Dàmn Buiding, TORONTO

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN-saHAND
Insurancre Company.

MIRS & MANUFACTURERS
insurance Company.

Fire Inur. Exchaugc
Corporation.

àutiorizeil Capitals, $1,25000O

apeeial attention given tu placing large limes on>
toiicreantile andf raafatui>riales dit corne Op to,

gead OffioS-4UUU Ott CabsA5b T«02140

SGOTT à WAL.MALRY
EBAuLISmD ,859

àbao#mW Mda Umal.wwrftme&

Whei wri4tig t. adver'tlsmn plias
menltion The Moety Times.

bags, middle freiîghts. Ilighler grattes
range frm$ ~t 25 Not much ts

doing in millf, ed. Claîtucal is about

the same.

Graîns.-Wheat is about a cent lower

ail round, and dull aithei dechlîe- larl -

!lis le. lower, arnd rallier d>îll too. 0(jae,

larc a cent or so) off, and are tcindîig

lowcr, l'cas, curu-1 and bu11 kwhc.t atr'

uuhclallgedl. Recîi f e crap are
I c: ... 1 1,At Il.,vinrr U gi.un t,, nlov INCOMNE

119 i, L 1 y~ Roc,'hed f-r Pr'mîrn 8" . .. . 51,446,787Froc> ai um,,s ore.. ... ............ 1,7.7

Fruits.-The \-î da'i- ed dÎd 1$5I4355
sonne temporary dailnage t», thet frit dis- DISSURSEMENTS ,,435~

trie. Aprt frn titt thre bs ben ToIcy~odr for tintos by Di tth.. $17,344,01e3 13,
tric. Ap rt r,,ii 11-ilTo 1'oI.cy.holder fur Undowcenit,

a large dîuaîîtitU eei d and ood ni Dvdns t...........11,315,
64

6 77
For ail Othr rcons.........3772,936 6c

lîces have k-lp, uplte clill ivec'
-ireJ'Ilillli p1"",*42,4521106 50

ae crmuit rifitepetiu ~ptî A9491TS
hecome scarce ioute r a 1ed tiiîed te bondsý 1tl & ohcr 2eulls.$~,6,t

se;arce, owing tu thre pourýl se (nGApsFrtinLononbdad oeg 1,62O

are beginning tu cou-eit vdne o~anQu5l~ wcPlce .f,1,
6

thourgh sortie of thec stuifï Efeeii tl odn,?r.I~ln e o

un thec grtrn sale. WVe 4itotec Aples. le 1,Plaelha a ranchsco.,

per barrel, 75c. to $î25 cpr bas 0t O lIa >te........ ...... 17.4 424

t,0 20C.; peaches. 25 l0 75e lî 201 tA> Acrulnre t[ , fervlr. .. 74t

d o r e n , l u m s 7 2 5. e u t b t r 1 0 l l l iu 1 ler 1 l f -3 5 2 , 3 5 , 7 4 1

bernes &0 tu 7 ýc. ; grpe. LIABILITIES -32, ri9t6

I.à,ll douin LawouPoicy esrsetc .......... ,84 5

per Ilb). Mnorc's carly. 5 t- r,,; cliaiii 1lblî und Cn1,.tGani5> l>l5,7,8 83

pioli. 2 h> e. per sînal bseMoe' Ibl for Aothori".r Diid) d .,,Oo oo

early, 50 to 6o. hampion. 2o to 30c,; $352,131,971 67

rmoîkilonç. per basket, 30 tu 50C Iaurnc and AnnolltiGs in force. .14,3703,10 to i

hiuekliherries, per basket, $T.10 to$u25

ton'Stbat 15 t- i7-' watet Irou » 1799 MARINE

a buncli:;oags $3 50 tu $5.75 a bx

lemon>, Mesna z olu$5 alux NU A ECo A.' 0
green corn, perr do)zvn, 6 10 7e.; egg N R N CM AYO

plant, 25 10 30er. 1 NORTH AMERCA
Grocerles.-BusincS il i, 'îimprovedl

considerably of late, tbolugl no fealure of

afly special note or uwcspx'eseflts

itself. Canneti goudi; stilI retaiin their

strength. ValensÎa raiis are very firmn

owiîg to searcîty, abeur reported.

In teas there i~s nolting newý% u, report.

Sugars remain lte saine.

Hardware.-The Wholesale Hairdware

Association, held ils meeting lasýt wecl<

in Montreal, but made nt) chiange ti

prices, the only business5 transacted

being of a routine nature. Buisiness

continues very good for this limie of tlie

year, the nuniber of Exhibition visitors

to the wholesaie establishments being

larger titan ever. The heavy mietals

trade is active and prices remnain very

strong. Thîe British iron market has

improved somewhat lte last few days

fTe tinplatis market, itowever, is de-

nioralized, and prices have fallen con-

siderably. At low prices, soute business

continues to be done, itowever.

Hides and Skins.-TitC market for

hides is firm, owing to ligitt receipts.

For lambskinis there ils a good demand.

Tallow is unchanged.

Leather.-Business in the leather trade

ils good for this tie of thte year. Some-

times at titis season hardly anything is

being donc, but this cannt be said mîst
now. Stocks are at a low ebb, and there

ils quite a strong export demnand. The

prospects in the boot and shoe trade

favor a good feeling in the leather busi-

ness.

capital, 0,00 Alsat, s9,386,07
Losae pattealà, nsOTgSEiStimS.

i1ON-T E&UPKSON à SON
18Genorial Agents for Canada,

la orhaange Building, MouTsaEAL, Qua.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE IlS. C0.
E.TàaSLBED lu Un6.

HXAD OFFICE. WATERLOO, ONT.

-T.t.al»e Blest iS>De 1900 ...... 81,6108
poliis la veto* lia f1;ten n.

tari, ~va ... **-. . .**"- . 0e,o 00

GELORGR RANDAL WMSNDR
reaLd. . VI!amdm.

FRANK IAIGHT, R. T. 0%R
Manager. Insaafoor.

Ibm Gisît m Wost te Assurance
Company.

WORLD.-POLICIrnES'
No R..trotofls as to TRAVEL,
RESIDENCE, OCCUPATION,
After issus of Poiley.

The Lowe.t Promluma
The mSgtmet Quarante..

lea<l Office, -Winnipeg

Branch Office. - Ontario

18B Toronto Sta, Toronto.
wE=N »»L PAATIO'L&ES

The Mutual tifs Insurance Conipany
or NE3W YORK

RICHARD A. KcCURDY, President.

sittmotit for the Year Emdlng Dsomber 31, 1901.
A,,,Odingt. the Standard ,,f the lnuîrinet

DeCparîmncdt of the~ Statc o~f N-, Yorkr.
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OTaFoAoion;i ACCIDENTS
Ontà Acidnt nd AND

Lloyds Plate Glass LIMEASE.
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue Spelly Attractive Poicies covering Accident
Acdnand Sickness Combinod, Employera'.

Blevator, Genersi and Public LlabiUty.
Plate Glane.

EASTMURE a LIBNTUnouRN, ce.'i Agents
3 Toronto Street, TORONTO.

Unilon
Assurance Society of Londoni

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Anne,
A. D). 1714.

Oapltal andl Accumulat.d Fundes
Exooedi SIG,000,000

One Of the OldeSt and Strongcst 0f
Pirc Offices

Vauad& Branobit Corer s. James nSd
nKoml et@., monitrma.

T. L. MOIRISEY, Manager.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Confinentai Lits Insurance Co.
Bc"d Office, TOR1qJTO

AUTERORIZui» CAPITAL. S1,0@O,000
The olceothCntetalua liberal and iree
as absol;ue$ slfety allows, nandlb aepremianis ame au loin
as the sccurity ol policholders permit. Fur district.
and agencies apply toead Office.

HO. ON DRYDEN, Presîdent.

CHAS. FULLER, Secretary.

ANOLO-AME RICAN
FIRE INSURANCE 000

1l"D OFFICE:

MoKinnon BIdg., Toronto

AIJTORIZBD CAPIT , $1,000,OOO

Nrul Overtement fleposit. lunranci. mc-
oepted At equitable rtite..

A. DJRMi, Raniager.
City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.

T0110-nes
Appleuttlonu for àtgeu SliIeît.d.

The London Mutual
Fire Insuance Co. of Canada

se"d Omfoo-LONDON, ont.

Losu. PaW, - $8,00,0O0
saises, le ferie, 0ew $80.000,M0
Assois - - *52,0 53

HON. joint D'a-D< voa. 0,auu,
Prnaet Vice.President

H. Wj.DoiNGtoN. SWcY and Man. Director.

The London Lute Insuranco Co.
HIead Office, LONDON., ONT

A. 0. JEF;pRY OCiOfrP'L.,ie-PflM n.
Every desirable forin of 11f. instiutine afforded on a

favorable terins as byather first-olass compaie.
MIONET WO LOA on Rea eitate securiry ai

eo.s e,,nt rates cf interest.
Uli.raI -t.e dedabi. affltl6

JOHN G. RICHTIR, Meanto

Live Stock.-An irnproved conditioi
of things has prevailed in the live stoci
trade this week. In spite of the heav:
offerîngs at lthe mnarket this wveek, the
were ail absorbed without difflculty, anc
at good prices. High grade catle fo~
export were in chief request, but the
were flot in great evidence, and second
rate sold pretty easily. Sheep an:
larnbs were on the duil sid'ie.no hProvi sions-Butter basbeno th
duli and easy side for some days past
and there seerns to be ne outiet for in-
ferior grades. Cheese is firmer, jobbing
at io¼2c. In hog producîs there is a
fair movernent. and stocks are gradually
diminishing. Eggs are firmer, the price
for new laid beipIg 16c.

Wool.-Prices keep steady, and we
hear of a few sales for export, but the
inovement is very lirnited. Pulled wools
are easy.

NO INDUCEMENT.

A characteristic. inc'dcnt of Lord Salis-
bury's '-tlitude towards temperance is re-
lated. One of the clergy ini the neighbor-
hood of Hatfield, wbe was an enthusias-
tic advocate of local veto, one day tried
to awake bis noble neighber te the grave
importance of tbe liqtuor question. Lord
Salisbury listened with hîs usual cour-
tesy, but tbe clergyman feit that hie had
made ne impression. "Your worsbip,"
he tirged, "wouid at least admît that an
undue multiplication of public-bouses is
an inducement te excessive drinkiug."
"Really, said Lord Salisbury, "I arn ex-
tremely sorry te appear se unsympaý-
thetie, but I cannot admit even that. in
this house--Hafleld-tbere are forty bied-
rooms11, but 1 neyer feed more induced ta
go te slccp here than anywbcre eIsc."

-A Kansas paper Îs calling tbe atten-
tion of the wrurld te the fart tl'at a man
*Iamed Hlenry Norman, jusb ever tbe
border in the State af Missouri, is about
te cdlebrate bis Ie4tb birtbday. A lesson
te the yourg i5 taught in the fact that
the gentleman does net chew, srneke or
use tobaoco in any form., Re gave kt up
on his ieoth birthday.

-It is a pity. remarks tbe Winnipeg
Commercial, that tbe nmen who are
brought te Manitoba on the barvesi ex-
cursiors will flot be hcnest enougb to
confine themsel$'es to tbe line of work
which tbey rnorally contract: te perforrn
when they purcbase tickets from, the rail-
ways to corne west. Winnipeg bas been
delugcd with applîcaiens for ail kinds of
positions in the ciby by these excursion-
ists, and only after they bave exbaustedj
tbernselves in searcbing for work in tewn
bave seme of the men censented te go
harvestiug. After the applicants for- bar-
vest ernployment bad ail been moved oui,
of the city on eue day tbNs wetk it waâi
estimated that the. e were stiil ever x.ooo
excursienists left in the city lookiug for
empîcyrnent here. Contractors who have
work under way i the city bave been kept
busy refusing applications for viipl )v-
ment.

yENOLISII TRADE!1y DO YOU WANT IT?
il
r Advertisirig in Great Britain is best done by the

yCommeirial Publisbing Company.
Our classiid list, of ail Trades and Professions are

up-to-date.
Elstimates given for every description ai adverfising,

envelope or wrapper addressing, and circula tributïng

Correspondence sobicited by

- COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINO CO.,
18, 1,h0,Hoiboru Viaduot,

LONDON, ]&0., :Eut.

et test the circulation of ail the newqpprs
aS eela the circulations correctly.
51 rsvlséd and refssued four uies a yeat.

Prie pi-e Dlm-m.
Dli'vewed Carnlaae Patd.

1 The Australan Trading Wofldd.
WoekIym Prloct, 2d. Th.uawlays

EstablIXeid 1880,
The large and influenti circulation which the Austra.

lien Trading World now eny * u .teComeca n
Financial world places it ofefon aka newspapers
devoted ta the Australasian Colonies.

Ttawl epresea Prominent FNature.
Sto.ke a nSud .Sb re are f FolloweJ,
8peeia Artloles by Eminent , riters.
Oub rIpto-o.pranun nldn postage.

16 6& 167 PailmoîSton B1111di1gS, GId Braad St.,
LON DON, E. 0.

ILiectrical ILdItion of
Profitable Advertising
For June a id id d MM

This Special Number treats in thec mont comprehen-
sive amenner the. subject ai electricity as appiiedto the
adverti&ers'use. sbawîng by text and profuse illustra.
lions ways and means in which the electric current in
made ta play a pronimueat and valuable part in bis pub.

Tpij[insing1e edilion la quit. worth thse yearly sub.
scritio prc $s.oo. At, a cents it in a geruiue bar.

gan.Iohestrikingly appropriate caver design in cntour
i. alloue worth thi, -un.

The June issue be-gins Volume z3 ai tbis ac1inow.
ledged leader amnong advertising trade journals. Lotîtl
mark tise beginning of your subscription year if your
ucame in flot already on aur list.

ProiffIable Advoiflalag,
Publisher, 140 Beylaton Str'eet,
KCAT£ E. GRISWOLD. -D..9toi, -A1...S

When Wpiting tô adVertiSes Pleaae
mention The Eonetary TIMea.



Ail Previous Records are Eclipsed by

the amount of new business of the Canada Life actually paid for this year.

It exceeds that of the saine portion of last year bv $i,ooo,ooo, though i901

was the record year of the Company in this respect. Lt is one more

evidence of the popularity of

The Canada Life Assurance Co.

THE REASONV
Thbsnaof the Sun Life fCnadah te

benfott e xte ive but highly iah a
ýt a wth go rea-o that it sn h, data

rert a adverimeswt wh thephase,

-11a nce T mnes, New York,

BEAD OFFicE, moNTIA.
I ~R. MACAULAY, SI EXL

T I Pregident. Vîce-Preaide1nt.
* T B.MACAULAY, F.IA,

Secretary and Av uary.

THE

3cdcral Lif0cf
Assurance Co.

HE.AD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

... ... .. .... . . ....... 8 , 3 8

NoSt Desirabie PolieY COntlaets

DAVID DEXTER, . . . Pmldest sad Vu«glmg Dher.

Phoenix Assurance Comoanv,
0F LONDON, Ena.

Esotabllabhed - 1783.

LOSSES PAID, ..- $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON 184 St. JaMes St.#
obier Agents

70?r the D0quanio, MONTREAL.

Western 5an
Assurance Co. Marine

Head Offict, Capital . - - 0 $2,000,000 00
Toronto, au .V . . 3,260,000 00

Tornt o, Amgua u 3380,000 o
BNViePon' 631ManRn Ateo. oir Pr . WOStEN orî

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

nuad Offce TomOT. + FIRE AND> MARIN
Capital . $î ,oo0,ooo.oo
Total Assets $ 1,776,606.45
Losses Paid (sitice organization) $19,946,511.43

DIKEC.TORS:
RON. QoN. A. CO. Preniden. J. .1. KEm»» Yie*.prms4uI.

mon. S. C. Wood. E W. Coz, Tho. Long, John Hoha CCLL.D
Robet JsaY. Angumtu M>ex H .Pe-t

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE - PROSPEROUS - POPULAR
Three points that commend the Crown Life to
Insurance men who want contracts with a corn-
pany for which it is easy to do business..

Write te Head Office, Toronto, for particulars.,

H. Roberts,....... . . . . . .. Ianaiing Dîrector.
Ab.J. Righm ....... .......... Sretary



852TII ININ A Y TI IS

IQRTHI BRITISH & MERCAITIL!
IISJRICB coiPAI
ESTABISHEiD 180.

REPORT FOR 1901-
Pire Protnlume.................. 8,o6.îo0
Incarne Lita Branob.............

Total Revenue.........................*,,St0i
Total Assets ............ .................... 7.670
Canadian Investments ......... ........... ... 7,980,469

Réident Agents lu Toronto:
000CM & EVANS

RÂNDALL DÂVUMSN, Managcr
IMONTRL

SUN POUNDBD
1710

Md ORtie. Thrmdueele et..LnoEg

Transacis P'ire Business only. and la tha aidait
purey Pre Seain te wrld urptsover Capital

Canadien Branch-15 Wellington Street Eait,
TORONTO, ONT.

Iff, M. ILACMEITENO . . .Mnae
e. E. AULSON..........npce
HIGINBOTHAM &LYON, Toronto Agents.

Télophase 4M6

Agente'wgmted la u 1umrepr fftel
Distrit.

FrOUND D. ls..

NATIONAL
.Assurnce comp'y

of I1reland
RfonD OMMCE DU"LI

H. M. Lamb7rt
aser

BRITISHI EMPIR.E
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

Establlshed

Funds, - -- $15,395sOOO
Reserves based on the New
British O)ffices 0-~ (1) Mortality
Table, with 8 per Ct. interest.

A. MCDQU(ALD, Manager,

Standard Life
Assurance Co,

IMeTR'Lr- of Ednug
Inuvet" d à n.......... 0501136,00
IsVeet.mente lu Ond . ... 14,980,00

[.0w tatas. Absolut. securty>
Unoondîtlonal pollolas.
Clalme setted Immedlateiy on panaI ct death and

Na dalay.
HUTTON BALPOUR, D. M M(cGOUN,

Sertr Manamger
CHAS. HUNTER. Chiot Axent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COUPANT

Avallable Asets...................*****so1,187,91
Investments ln Canada............... 3,800,000

Insu rances accepted nt Iowest
Ourrent Rate*

JOS. . RED, Aeut,51 Vonge Street, Toronto
G. F. C. SMITHne Agent foi Dom, Montreal,

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1M9

Neai Offin latWuia Brau, M ia.
a. A.z lL, amuge.

Total Panda, - - - $20,000,00

PIRE RISKS seseptad ai enrent rata.
Torouto Agents -

S. runce Hiarum. 19 Wellington Strssa"a.

WELLINGTOIN MMJIJL

vire Insurance Co.
Eîtabhed 165

Busne.. doue on the Cash sud Prenmum Note
Systemt.

GEORGE BLEEMAN, E.,Predaent
JOHN DAIDSON, sq. seoeb"r.

S" O0gS, Ouelpis, 0"t

Anothur Successtul Hait Yoar

The Norihoîn 1he Assurance Go.;
The first haif of 1909 shows oubstan1a1
,gains over the. same period lait year in

insuranee Written Premium Reo.lPts,
Iterest Reecpts. also a Large Deorease

14 tii. Ratio of Expense to Cash Inoome.
In addition to ail the. Standard Policies they

issue the. folloving special Policies:

Tihe Adjusted Income Poliey
The Duplex PollinsPle
The Guaranteedi Plc
The. Guaranteeti Compound

Interest. 1>01107.
Write fo partclag about these befote you insure.

o eg o Oz. lnO0Lve, Enargetlo Agents.
Nemi ORes,- n o nt 04

JO N MILNE, Managing Director,

PoIicy-holders and Agents Aliko
Profit by a Good Selection.

the Company; its large
surplus; ils handsome
dividends; its liberal

* policies; and ifs

prornptness in paying
ail legitimate dlaims,

O nake the North
* American Life a nsost

desirable Company for
both» - Active men
who will become active
agents should corres-

pond wîtb

TH E

North. American Life
812-118 Klngr Streot West,

TORONTO.

L. Goidman, Wm. McCabe,
SECIRT.%Rv MAAGI DIRECTOR

THE ROYAL -VICTORIA
IFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $1 ,000,000
Head OffIe. Place d'Armes. Montreal.

BOARDI 0U DIHEOTORS.
PREnnENET: JAMES CRATHERN, Esg.

Vioe-Pretdenste t
ANDREw F. GAuLT, Esg., and HoN. L. J. FoauBT.

HON. JAMEs O'BaZmN, HON. Rosm. MAcKAY
e ONATRAN Hooasox. Esg. IDAV. M.aaiCH, Esg.

AIUEL FiNtEy, Eso. H. N. BATS, Esç.
Rxv. R. H. WARDEN,D.D. fi G.AapA LxMOINE, Ri*

MedIcal Dfirectors
TG. RODDICK, Esg., M.D., M.P., F.R.C S.

General. Mfanager:
DAVID BURKE, Esg., A.I.A., F.S.S.

The new business for the first six mnonths of iço. showe
a large increase over the same period of last year.

Securities deposited with the Dominion Government
exceed ail liabilities to poficy-holders.

Agents desiring to representthi PrgeueCrpany
with uptaec plans of insurance,ar in"ivtedoZ cor-

reIn d wihtue oth Offiet anMOUte.

hoz o .I aioee ath ndvs
Of ofatheUifon ain
au daicg Antd bot en sd Pnolie

HomOfe motto-promp au1 rn frà
letr.=prmt isauing Of Plie. prmt

SAI-aYs a pla- for reliablet capable Agents.

«UNION MUTUALlmINsURANCE CO.
laserporatsdilM5 POUrTLND, anI FRED. E. RCHAD Praulent

ARTHUÏ R L BTAEISSV'e-hesldemt
Addresâ 1ENRI E. MORIN, Chiai Agent for
Canada. MI1 St. james St., Moutreal. Que.

PuENIX....
Insurance Company

0f Brooklyn, N.Y.
W OOD & KIRICPATRICKo Agents,

TOIROUrm


